
DISGRACE A N D  M URDER—

It appears to be a disgrace to propose a county 

oft ice salary reduction, and to be willing to make 

the race for that same office knowing it will In- 

reduced $1020 u year, Is little short of murder In 

the estimation ot politicians used to tat salaries. A C ounty-U ide Publication of the “Green Belt”  of the Panhandle of Texas
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Windy Valley Citizens Show 
Candidates Good Time

American L  e r i <uii 
O fficers TuAdPicture From Tree=Top of Guadalupe River on Rampage

A. H. Bowling wa s master of 
ceremonies during the candidate 
speaking at Windy Valley school 
house Saturday. He was assisted 
by Virgil Morris who kept the 
‘score card.'

Following the

Members of the local Legion 
Post got out a good attendance 
Tuesday evening with plenty of 
eats and a good time for every 
one.

The election of officers was the 
one big feature. Ralph Kerbow was 
elected Post Commander to suc
ceed Nathan Cox who saw the 
membership break all records dur
ing his administration.

Other officers elected were: C. 
Huffman, 1st Vice Commander; 
Joe Holland, 2nd Vice Commander; 
R. M. (Dick) Chunn, Chaplain; 
Sergeant-at-Arms. Tom Tucker; 
Laison Officer, Chas. B. Trent; 
Service Officer, C. J. Douglas.

Committeemen elected were E. 
R. Andis, E. L. Hunt and C. F 
Miller. These boys have about the 
biggest job of all in that they are 
responsible for the success of 
more things in connection with the 
success of the Post's activities.

A  vote of thanks was given the 
newspapers of Clarendon for the 
publicity given the meeting in 
helping to swell the attendance.

Ninety-Eight Players From 
Thirteen Towns Enter 

Golf Tournament

Sessions Will Begin Sunday 
Morning at Nine; Beavers 

to Preach at Eleven

speaking, the 
ladies served free lemonade and 
cake of best quality. Contributions 
of about sixteen dollars were made 
to the song book and light equip
ment fund by the candidates and 
others.

One of the pleasant features of 
the evening was Bill Walling and 
his fiddle with his daughter, Mrs. 
Reed at the piano. Both are tal
ented musicians and the crowd en
joyed the tine music very much.

Despite the rainy weather, a 
large crowd was present. The

Elliot Hatch, Amarillo ace golfer 
was the class of the field of 98 
golfers representing 13 towns and 
won the Anua! Invitational Tourna 
ment here Monday when he de
feated Regnal Greenhaw of Mem
phis 3-1 In an 18 hole final match. 
In winning, Hatch displayed the 
most dazzling exhibition of golf 
ever seen over the local course. 
His card for the 72 holes of match 

His best

The Clarendon district meeting 
of the Methodist church will be 
held at the Methodist church at 
Hedley beginning at 9 a. m. Sun
day, July 10th.

The complete program follows:
9:00 Cabinet Meetings.
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Sermon Reverend M. M.

Beavers.
12:00 Lunch.
1:30 Program.
Theme; “An Echo Meeting.”  
Prelude; "O Worship The King.” ' 
Hymn; “ All For Christ.”
Prayer.
Scriptures; James; 1:22; Gala- 

tions; 6:9.
Hymn; “Dear Lord and Father 

of Mankind."
Talk; “The Spirit of The Assem

bly." Rev. R. N. Huckabee.
Talk; "What Ought to Happen 

in Our Young People's Work as a 
Result

play was 13 under par. 
performance came Sunday morn
ing when he carded a 32-34 to set 
a course record and dispose of Jim
my Gamewell, Canyon 7-6. Hatch's 
next parade of pars and birdies 
was against A1 Cooke, who suc
cumbed 3-2 and the triumphant 
march continued against Dick 
Cooke who earned the right to 
meet Hatch with a sensational win 
over R. V. West of Memphis.

Greenhaw, the 19 year old sen
sation of Memphis and runner-up 
in the recent Green Belt tourna
ment, displayed a brilliant brand 
of golf and overcame stiff com
petition to fight his way to the 
finals. In his match Sunday morn
ing, he eliminated the veteran W. 
H. Cooke 6-5 and in the afternoon 
round defeated a fellow-townsman, 
Frank Foxall. 4-3. He won his way 
to the finals with a 7-6 victory 
over Ira Merchant who had pre
viously defeated Jim Smith of 
Shamrock and Mark Heath of 
Pampa.

The other flights provided their 
share of the thrills for the players 
and galleries alike as some sen
sational golf was displayed through 
out all flights. The second flight 
honors were awarded to P. B. 
Gentry who defeated Dick Tucker 
of Tulia in the finals. M. P. Gen- 

(continued to back page)

Here is the swollen Guadalupe river, near Kerrville. Texas, which rose SI feet, caused half a 
million dollars damage and latest reports are that four were drowned. Tw o others were drowned at 
Frio, Texas, add the body o f an unidentified infant was washed up on the Neches river. The picture 
above shows the Guadalupe a raging torrent. The photographer climbed into a tree to take it.

Pie S u p p e r  at Goldston 
Saturday N ight

ites A r e  to Speak 
In ClarendonN a y l o r  Citizens Entertain 

With Picnic Monday
I^arge Crowds Watch Rodeo 

Performers Both Days
Baltimore Man And Horse 

Unhappy PairHaving been rained out on a 
previous occasion, the ladies of the 
Goldston community will have a 
pie supper at the Goldston school 
house Saturday night of this week.

This affair is being given for the 
benefit of the 4-H club girls to nay 
the expense of a delegate to the 
Short Course.

All candidates are especially in
vited to be present and speak to 
the voters. The public atlarge is 
also invited. There will be plenty 
of old-time music.

The candidates for county and 
district offices will be given an 
opportunity to meet and speak to 
the people of Clarendon at an ice 
cream social at the Presbyterian 
church on Tuesday. July 12, begin
ning at 8 p. m. on the church lawn.

The candidates are to be the 
guests of the Woman’s Auxiliary, 
and will not be permitted to make 
any donations or contributions.

The citizens of Clarendon are 
urged to take advantage of this 
opportunity to meet and hear the 
candidates.

of the Assembly.” Bob 
Birchfield.

Hymn; “ I Would Be True." 
Group Meetings; (Go to the one 

that you are working in at your 
own Department.)
1. Worship; Rev. T. M. Johnston.
2. Citizenship and Community Ser

vice; Mrs. C. L. Clements.
3. Missions and World Friendship;

Mrs. T. C. Delaney.
4. Recreation and Personal Deve

lopment: Rev. E. D. Landreth.
5. Evangelism and Church Rela

tionships: Rev. Ollie Apple.
6. Leadership Training; Rev. E. B.

Bowen.
Pep Rally; Led by Mrs. C. L. 

Clements and Miss Katherine ele
ments.

Business: Bob Birchfield. 
Benediction.

Among those to celebrate the 
Fourth Monday, citizens of Nay
lor gathered on the river in the 
Rowe pasture where neighbors en
joyed the fellow of neighbor. 
Candidates also had an opportun
ity to meet the voters.

Practically all of the county 
candidates were present though

The rodeo boys, Lloyd Shelton 
and Cleo Norwood, put on a show 
that drew good crowds and a show 
that exceeded expectations for the 
short time the boys had to whip 
matters into shape.

Quite a bit of skill developed for 
public inspection in the various e- 
vents though some of the best tal
ent was unable to deliver due to a 
difference of the range as compar
ed to performing before a crowd. 

Winners and events:
Calf roping; first average, 39 & 

28'u —Nash Blasingame. Second 
average, 35 & 38 seconds

Goat roping; first average, 26 
& 25 seconds, Leslie Bue?T“ second 
average. Johnnie Rex McClellan.

Steer break away; first average, 
Cleo Norwood, 10 & 10 seconds, 
second, Loyd Johnson 12 A 9 3-5.

Wild cow milking; first average. 
George Smith 82*4 *  42 seconds, 
second average, Rex Long 59 -68 *4 

Saddle horse race; Lu McClellan, 
first; Roy Blackwell, second.

Kid pony race; Hollis Evans, 1st, 
D. C. Shelton, second.

Steer riding contest, Dale Morris 
The best all-round cowboy had 

not been selected. A  list of the 
winners and prizes may be seen at 
Norwood’s pharmacy.

Memphis where he had 'stored' 
the horse out of sight. Mr. Rains 
returned his man to the local jail 
wh»re he awaits further Judgment 
on taking a horse that did not be
long to him.

The man stated that he had 
started back to Baltimore astride 
a bareback steed ornamented with 
a blind bridle. The officer evident
ly thought that the man would 
have been arrested in Baltimore 
for riding a blind bridle attached 
to a horse anyway, and he would 
save him the trouble for a long 
trip by arresting him in Texas.

contributions of the candidates 
and other friends, will be used to 
pay expenses of a delegate to the 
Short Course at College Station.

Misses Maud and Nina Crawford 
are visiting in Amarillo this weekThouNands of Dollars Raised 

For Church Benefit Over 
Ten Year Period

Young Folks Are Growing 
Melons For Cash CropService at Christian Church 

Sunday Evening, July 17th 
Something Different

Cows Make High Cream Test 
On Field Pea Diet

Boosts For Roosevelt 
And Garner Ticket

Med Barton of Hall County 
Found Dead Monday Melons, both watermelons and 

canteloupes from Donley county, 
have an established reputation for 
quality. The soil and climate are 
admirably adopted to the growing 
of both.

On the J. N. Riley farm in the 
Sunnyview community, his daugh
ters Kathleen and Iv.a are growing 
three acres of melons this season. 
Glenn, a young son, has an acre, 
while Mr. Riley himself has seven 
acres.

The canteloupe crop on the Riley 
farm was badly damaged by the 
recent heavy rains when flooded, 
but the watermelons promise a 
good yield at this time. The melon 
crop of Donley county brings in 
the cash at a mid-season period 
and these young people are to be 
commended for their industry in 
taking advantage of the situation.

The Leader is indebted to Mrs. 
Eva Humphrey, secretary of the 
Christian Ladies Aid of the First 
Christian church for the excellent 
report in this article.

The Aid was organized in 1897, 
the year following the construction 
of the first church building of

That ordinary peas ground into 
feed for dairy cows is a decidedly 
good investment has been amply 
proven by experiments conducted 
by Mr. R. W. Fowlkes of the 
Chamberlain community.

Mr. Fowlkes having an extra 
amount of peas on hand, and find
ing no ready market for them at 
a fair price, conoeived the idea of 
converting them into cow feed. He 
had a quantity ground for a test 
and was surprised to find that 
cream from cows fed pea meal 
tested 60 and as high as 64. He ex
pects to continue the method this 
season.

This report is given readers of 
the Leader that others might find 
a profitable market for peas 

sale method

In bringing to the Leader office 
two twin eggs Wednesday, Dr. G. 
W. Shoffitt, local veterinarian, an
nounced that the twin eggs repre
sented Roosevelt and Garner and 
assured their election by the freak 
method of prediction.

The hen laying the twin eggs is 
of the ordinary mixed breed. The 
eggs were well shaped except that 
each of the two were joined to
gether ‘eggsactly’ alike.

A  verdict of death by gunshot 
self inflicted followed an inquest

Amid the many calls that have 
come to the candidates for the 
various offices in Donley county, 
comes an invitation from the First 
Christian Church bidding each and 
every candidate to be present at a 
special service which will be con
ducted for them Sunday evening, 
July the 17th.

The candidates have been con
ducting meetings and speaking all 
over the county for the past few 
weeks, and Rev. W. E. Ferrell, the 
minister of this church, feels that 
they are entitled to a special pro
gram and is arranging one for 
their benefit. He believes that the 
real test of every religious, politi
cal or educational system is the 
man that it grows. His subject 
will be: “The Duties of an Ameri
can Citizen" and he promises some 
very interesting lessons for both 
“Candidates" and "Voters". There 
are duties and obligations for all 
parties to consider,le Issons that 
should be instilled into the think
ing of everyone.

Every American citizen should 
do all in his or her power to per
petuate the civic and religious 
blessings which are theirs by birth 
right, and to hand down unimpair
ed to the latest posterity those 
free institutions under which It is 
their privilege to live.

The invitation to attend this 
service is extended to everyone and 
the candidates are especially urged 
to be present.

mer of near Parnell whose body 
was found beside a gun Monday 
morning.

He was formerly a county com
missioner of that county and own
ed extensive land interests. The 
funeral was held from the Metho
dist church at Hulver Monday

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Nored and 
children and his brother Arnold 
Nored of Walters, Okla. left Wed. 
for Creed, Colorado where they 
will spend three weeks in vacation 
and fishing.

ter members were Mrs. C. Lee, 
now of Amarillo, Mrs. Brindley 
now deceased, Mrs. Jim Sadler, 
Mrs. Denson, Mrs. Hartman now 
deceased, Mrs. W. F. Grant of 
Amarillo, Mrs. J. A. Thompson of 
Lelia Lake who is an active worker 
in the cause to this date.

Officers of the Aid at present 
are: president, Mrs. W. E. Ferrell; 
vice president, Mrs. Frank White 
Sr.; treasurer, Mrs. G. A. Ander
son; secretary-reporter, Mrs. R. E. 
Pax son

Through the ten-year period, 
these ladies have served meals at 
banquets and such other help as 
they could render in accumulating 
funds for their church. The record 
of raising a total of $9,928 57 dur
ing the ten years, is said to be a 
record breaker considering the fact 
that the number of

Miss Marjory White left Wed 
night for a visit in San Angelo.

Miss Jesse Ingram is visiting in 
Dallas this week.

through the cream 
rather than dumping them on the 
market at a price below production 
costs. Pioneer Resident Seriously 

111 At Home Here
Voters Warned How to Mark 

Ballit July 23rd
Warning is being given by W. P. 

Cagle, county chairman of the 
Democratic party, that voters 
should not mark an X in front of 
their favorite candidate on the 
ballot in voting.

He states that it is necessary to 
mark accross or through the 
names of those the voter does not 
want to cast his vote for, and that 
any other method will render the 
ballot void.

The many friends of the vener
able Judge J. C. Killough will re
gret to learn that he is very low 
at his home here at this time. His 
condition is said to be due to ad
vanced age.

Judge Killough has been a resi
dent of Clarendon for more than 
thirty years, served Donley county 
as county judge, and has been 1- 
den tilled with an abstract business 
here for a long number of years.

workers has
been very limited.

The years and amounts raised 
are: 1922-23, $1339.18; 1923-24,
$1134.23; 1924-25, $1613.86; 1925- 
26, $1199.04; 1926-27, $911.93;
1927-28, $1048.24; 1928-29, $889 01 
1929-30, $846.33; 1930-31, $593.53;

Burglars Make Haul From  
Goldston Storelass Being Taken From 

Guy Taylor Lake Candidates Speak F r 
Night at Hudgins

Some time during the hours of 
9 to 11:30 Sunday night, unknown 
burglars went through a window 
and removed from the Hill-Mlxon 
store at Goldston a variety of 
goods estimated to be worth a- 
round $175.

Shirts, silk hose, cigarettes, gum 
and numerous other articles were 
taken as well as about $6 in cash. 
Some shirts were dropped at the 
window which would indicate that 
the burglars were scared off. The 
sheriffs office is investigating and 
have a description of the two men 
and the car.

Candidates to Gather 
Martin TonightDr. C. W. Gallaway is the last 

disciple of Issac Walton to report 
a big bass catch at Taylor lake. 

*  His fish measured 19*4 inches in 
'  length and weighed better than 

four pounds.
Other large catches have been 

reported of this toothsome variety, 
some even larger than that men
tioned above by parties from Mem- 

y  phis. All of the lakes near Leila 
are attracting attention and most 
of those trying their luck get a 
reasonable amount of satisfactory 
catches.

The ladies of the Hudgins com
munity are asking the candidates 
out to a pie super Friday night of 
this week. They announce the sale 
of pies for the purpose of raising 
funds with which to help purchase 
a lighting equipment for the 
school house.

The entire public as well as can
didates are Invited to he present 
and en|oy the speaking and music, 
as well as the pies.

The members of the Home Dem
onstration club of the Martin com
munity are to entertain the can
didates at the teacherage this 
Thursday night. An announcement 
of this gathering was made In the 
Leader of last week.

Ice cream and cake will be ser
ved and the funds from such sale 
willbe used to pay the expense of 
a delegate to the Short Course.

Mrs. A. W. McLean of San An
tonia is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
C. C. Powell and also sisters, Mrs. 
W. H. Condron and Miss Ann Bobo

Miss Mamie Price of Canyon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Price over the week end.

H. S. Brady visited Mr. and M rs. 
T. E. Trestle at Shamrock Wed.Miss Naomta Allison is visiting 

relatives and friends in Dallas.
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Deception.
Our national lawmakers are 

heavy on “boneheads” and light on 
bonuses.

s e a
Prosperity) ?)

A  few years ago a dozen eggs 
would pay for three gallons of gas. 
Today it takes nearly three dozen 
to pay for one gallon.

• • •
Equality.

That “all men are created equal" 
Is one of those things that we talk 
about, few of us believe, and still 
fewer practice.

• • •
Political Lies.

When a man ’running' for office 
has so little to commend him, that 
be Is forced to lie about his op
ponent to find something to talk 
about. It Is high time for the vot
ers to turn such a fellow down 
flat, and they usually do.

• • s

Are We Civilised ?
In all the history of man, dating 

back 3,421 years, there have been 
only 268 years of peace, against 
3,153 years of war. while approxi
mately 8.000 peace treaties have 
been concluded during that time, 
according to the Society of Inter
national Law. In other words, we 
have had war one day out of every 
three and a half days since the 
bistory of the human family began

• • a
Experts.

This world Is full of experts. We 
have experts to check experts and 
experts to check them. They are 
thicker than files around a molas
ses barrel. We used to be over
awed by experts, but since the de 
pression, we have about to come to 
the conclusion that most of ihem 
are a useless bunch of junk. We 
need common sense, sympathetic 
understanding and energy to get 
the Job done.

a a a

In Arkanxuw.
Petitions for the Initiation of the 

proposed constitutional amend
ment to prohibit further state high 
way bond issues, except by author
ity of a vote of two-thirds of the 
voters of the state, are being cir
culated in Arkansaw to be filed 
with the Secretary of State by 
July 8th that the measure may be 
submitted to the voters in the No
vember election. Forty-two percent 
o f the farm area of that state is 
being advertised lor sale at this 
time under the delinquent tax law.

• • ■
InselflshnnM.

Of course some might class un
selfishness as something radical in 
this age, but there is more to be 
considered. It is here that faith 
steps in and the Soverlgnty of Clod 
lays hold upon men's lives and 
true character is bom. Character 
after all, rests first upon the Fa
therhood of God. When a man 
once forgets God, it Is not long un
til he forgets that consideration 
due his fellow-beings, and then 
comes the final denouncement In 
even losing faith In himself.

• • •
Nation's Tax Bill.

The entire agriculture farm, 
ranch and dairy production for 
1931 if sold at prevailing prices, 
would not be enough to pay the 
cost of government six months.

If all of the foreign war debts 
were paid this nation right now, 
we would not have enough money 
to operate the government but sev
en months at the rate we are tra
veling.

It is plainly evident to the a- 
▼erage citizen that if our nation is 
to survive, coats must be reduced. 
Salary reduction from top to bot
tom, the elimination of political 
pets and relatives in lucrative posi
tions, the stoppage of useless 
waste in every avenue, are but a 
few  of the many savings that help.

• s s
Preachers vs Kobots.

A  robot is that mechanical man 
without life and soul, a product of 
the inventive genius of this age. 
Borne ministers become in a mea

sure ecclesiastical robots arming 
themselves with a "sermonette” 
memorized from a book that Is 
wholly without Inspiration, force 
or effect. It is mechanical in its 
makeup, and falls far short of the 
purpose for which It is intended.

People during these distressing 
times forsake the "robot” for the 
shepherd who loves humanity—who 
has heard the "still small voice" 
that embodies all the promises and 
rewards of our Creator through
out the ages.

A noted divine who spends his 
life in daily tasks in the service of 
humanity has said that "as long 
as mourners go about the streets, 
as long as children cry for love 
ind bread, as long as age totters 
jn a crutch toward the setting sun 
and strong men cringe under the 
lash of a guilty conscience, as long 
is hope sings In the dark and hu
man minds clutch at the flaming 
mysteries of life and destiny, so 
long will the living herald of 
Christ be secured of a place of use
fulness and esteem among men."

4
m ?
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representative at this time.
Incidentally, I am a lawyer by 

profeasion, interested in oil and 
gas production, wheat farming, 
cattle raising and banking, and the 
owner of real estate and know 
what an ad valorem tax is. I am 
chiefly concerned about govern
mental expense and the reducing 
thereof and, in particular, am I In
terested in seeing all state high
ways paid for out of the gasoline 
tax rather than being partly paid 
for out of an ad valorem tax as
sessed against the property of the 
citizens of the county.

I f  elected, will give you a prac
tical representation, and if you 
care for me to serve you, leave my 
name on the ballot.

Rcspectifully,
Ivy E. Duncan

Government Then And Now
(A  picture of government In 1932, 
by Charles E. Coombs.)

IVY E. DUNCAN

TO THE CITIZENS OF DONLEY 
COUNTY:

On July 23rd you will again go 
to the polls to select a man to re
present Donley County in the next 
legislature which convenes in Jan
uary. I an offering to serve in this 
capacity.

I am not sure how you feel, but 
I have com.' to the conclusion that 
we have be?n too lax in the selec
tion of th«! men whom we have 
sent to ou” legislative halls, with 
power and authority to tax our
selves, who could not apreclate 
these taxes because they have very 
little or no taxes to pay. In mak
ing this statement I am not cast
ing any reflections on any parti
cular persons or any particular 
tax-body, but I do know that my 
taxes have increased from a nom
inal amount to a sum that is hard 
to pay, and this does not include 
the taxes that one pays when he 
purchases many of the useful and 
necessary things of everyday life. 
As far as I am concerned, this 
reckless spending is at an end and, 
although we have certain State 
institutions that must be maintain
ed, I think their expenditures can 
be held within their incomes as 
well as a business run on an ef
ficient basis.

Gray County Is the most densely 
populated of any of the four coun
ties of this district. Her oil and 
gas resources at this time are 
greater than any other county in 
the Panhandle. There is much de
velopment to take place in each 
of the four counties of this dis
trict. There will be much Impor
tant legislation concerning these 
mineral resources and their deve
lopment at this next session snd, 
unless one has been engaged in 
this business, he has no idea of the 
results of his legislative efforts. I 
think it not unfair or selfish for 
Orsy County to have a citizen as

"Instead of a government of the 
people, for the people and by the 
people, we have a government of 
the bureaus, for the bureaus, by 
the bureaus. This has been brought 
about by the demand we have upon 
our government for service. Now 
we think the government should 
support the people..................

“The Interstate Commerce Com
mission now employs about 2,000 
persons. In one year Its hearings 
equaled the total number of words 
in the Encyclopedia Britannica. 
One of its investigations, under
taken at the direction of Congress 
cost $20,000,000 and in addition 
the railroads had to pay more than 
$200,000,000, to secure the infor
mation it needed in that particular 
investigation..........

"The government undertakes 
now to tell the housekeeper how 
to keep house, the storekeeper how 
to keep store, and the farmer how 
to farm. Intricate information is 
given about bed sheets, window 
shades, the knotty problems of 
jammed doors, vending machines 
for hot dogs, the habits of frogs. 
It would seem useless to have any 
information conce-nlng frogs, since 
we have all assumed their habits 
and are jumping from bank to 
bank . . . .

"The modem idea is to regulate 
everything and everybody in pro
fessional and business life, and to 
furnish every medium of service 
which the individual would furnish 
himself, and to tax him for such 
services as might be provided . . .

"The govemmeLt at its inception 
sought to encourage individual ef
fort and to protect the citizen In 
the enjoyment of his property.

JUDGE A. B. MARTIN
Present Associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals at Amarillo 
and candidate for the nomination 
to succeed himself at the ensuing 
Democratic primary.

Now the government is invading 
the rights of the private citizen by 
entering into the field of business 
and professions in competition 
with him . . . .

"There can be not stability in 
business until the government has 
been stabilized. There are three 
ways in which a budget may be 
balanced. One is to borrow money 
and thus postpone the evil day. 
Another is to increase the income 
which can be don; only by increas
ed taxation. The third is the re
duction of governmental expense. .

"The financial stability of the 
federal government has been thot 
to be 'ike the rock of Gibraltar. 
But it is now, by ever-increasing 
expenditures, creating a deficit so 
enormous and startling as to chal
lenge the thought and patriotism 
of every citizen. It is time to call 
a halt and return to the principles 
of government of the people, for 
the people and by the people

"The people must get back in 
the saudle. They must rule. They 
must do away with useless and un
necessary governmental services. 
They must return to Individualism 
and forever banish Communism 
from our national and state pro
grams. Private property, private 
business and private effort must 
be protected. The government 
must return to governmental func
tions and (3$ire from business and 
commercial competition with the 
citizens . .

Donley County Leader. $1.50 a year

Candidate
CARDS

When you can get the bent grade of white bristol 

cards at only—

$2.50 per 1009 

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

2000 cards for only $4.50
Let ns do that “hurry-up” job of campaign 

printing.

The Donley County
LEADER

“Polities And Preachers”
(Baptist Standard)

The Baptist Standard is utterly 
opposed to preachers friUering a- 
way their lives with matters be
longing to politics. I f  a preacher 
does not consider his ministery 
higher and more important than to 
be president of the United States, 
he should revaluate the ministry. 
This does not refer especially to 
the eloquent and learned pastor of | 
an influential First Church, but 
equally to the pastor of a small 
church in a rural district.

There was once a preacher in a 
poor, rocky country whose minis
try was like that o( an association 
al missionary among Baptists. He 
paid no attention whatever to the 
politics of his day. The govern
ment under which he lived was 
despotic and horridly corrupt. Hu
man life was worth little while 
corruption, graft, and violence 
were rampant eveiywhere. The peo 
pie had no rights that the govern
ment felt bound by any sort of 
obligation to respect. And still, In 
the midst of it all, we look in vain 
in his ministry for a program of 
refromation of the government. He 
had ONE THING to do—be an ex
pounder of the divine government; 
both in its unswerving justice and 
unfailing mercy towards sincere, 
penitent believers. He changed the 
governments of the world—by be
ing a preacher.

The churches have no business 
in politics. They should stay out 
of politics.. Those seeking the 
same office in different political 
parties should be made to feel at 
home in any church service any
where, on any Lord’s day. Protes
tants and Baptist object to Ro
man Catholic priests in politics. 
Then let Protestant and Baptist 
preachers stay out. They are ‘‘citi
zens," surely, as individuals, but 
not as ministers. Let them vote 
or express their opinions as citi
zens, but not involve their religion 
with their citizenship in the minds 
of those to whom it is their duty 
to minister the eternal things from 
God.

Bad men are not going to be 
good in politics. Only religion can 
change bad men's hearts. Revival 
meetings will do the country more 
good than political campaigns. The 
thing for preachers to do is to

keep on preaching. Just preach the 
Good News. Tell of salvation and 
how well men ought to live every 
day. Keep making individuals good 
through their surrender to Jesus 
Christ and consequent change of 
heart. By this method lives will be 
reformed, homes revolutionized, 
commerce transformedand govern
ments made better. Religion works 
social betterment, not political re
volution—and does it indirectly 
through spiritual life from God, re
generation of individuals, the new 
birth.

Let the preachers and churches 
stay on the gospel job faithfully, 
and all life, both individual and 
social, will be more and more con
formed to the will of God.

W HAT THE NEW TAXES MEAN

A recent Associated Press dis
patch from Washington gave an 
interesting insight into what the 
new revenue bill will mean to the 
wage earner.

A married business man with 
one child, having a net income of 
$6,000, will pay an income tax to 
the Federal government of $124 as 
against $23.63 in the past. I f  he 
buys a $600 automobile he will 
have to pay a new tax of$18 plus

60 cents for taxes on tires, etc. I f  
he uses 700 gallons of gasoline dur
ing the year and 30 gallons of lub
ricating oil, he will pay a tax of 
$8.20, in addition to state gas and 
oil taxes. I f  his wife gets a $200 
fur coat the tax will be $20.

I f  he makes home brew he will 
pay about $3 in taxes on malt. His 
wife’s perfumes, powder, etc., will 
cost another $3. I f  he buys a $75 
radio and pays $100 for an electric 
refrigerator, the taxes will be $3.75 
and $5, respectively. He will pay 
increased taxes on cameras, elec
tricity, matches, the telephone and 
a hundred other commodities and 
services. I f  he spends $2 a week 
for shows and movies, the Treas
ury will get $10 from him by the 
end of the year.

His total direct taxes will be a- 
bout $310, as against about $174 
under the old rate—an increase of 
$236.

It looks as if the new bill will 
fattena depleted Treasury -hut it's 
going to make a deep hole in the 
public pocketbook. And these taxes 
are only beginning unless definite 
steps are taken to curb the ex
pense of government, the cost of 
which increases like compound in
terest as the number of public em
ployes grow.

-F O R  SALE—  
Thompson’s 

Kandy Kitchen
Next Door to Pastime Theatre

Fishing and picnic trips means soiled clothing, 
but it does not mean worry. It does not mar the 
happy spirit of the outing because - - PARSONS  
BROTHERS take care of my clothing troubles. 
All one has to do is call No. 27 and forget it. The 
soiled clothing is returned in 24 hours spic and 
span at a very minimum of cost.

“Master Cleaners” 

Phone 27 One Day Service

This Post Card
Brings Me to Your Door

You’ll find the new Sinclair “Call-me-by-post card” service the quickest 
and most convenient method of ordering your gasoline, oil and grease. 
W e supply you with business reply cards (no stamp required) on which 
appears a list of Sinclair petroleum products. A ll you have to do is write 
down the number of gallons or pounds you require of any item, sign 
your name and drop the card in the mail. A  few hours after we receive 
the card we’ll be at your farm with everything you need.

W e sell Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil, 
Sinclair Tractor Oiis, Sinclair Gasolines, Sinclair Super-Flame Kero* 
sene, Sinclair Cup and Axle Grease, Sinclair P. D. Insect Spray.

SINCLAIR
O I L S ,  G R E A S E S .  G A S O L I N E S ,  K E R O S E N E .  I N S E C T I C I D E  

A G E N T  S I N C L A I R  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  ( I N C . )

F. J. H O M M E L ,  A g e n t  Tl
CLAR ENDO N, TEXAS J l

*
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• T e m p l e  of  T r u t h  *
• By the Apoatle •
•  • * • • * • • *  e

And here’s the old Apostle as he 
listened in on the Chicago Demo
cratic convention, only he did not 
stay up all night. Well, they had 
to nominate Roosevelt on a Smith 
platform to make peace. To furth
er Insure McAdoo's support, they 
arranged to let him rub it in on 
Smith for what Smith did in block
ing the nomination of McAdoo 
enght years ago. They let Garner 
have the nomination to keep Texas 
from going Republican again. It 
looks like a perfect political ar
rangement all round. Politics is 
a great thing.

We'll please rise and sing, “ It 
ain't Garner rain no more."

I f  all girls were as bad as they 
are painted, there wouldn't be 
much hope for the future.

It's chatter when it leaves the 
tongue, but gossip when it reaches 
the ears of the other party.

'Member the old boarding house 
days when the fellow who stopped 
to use a napkin and a fork always 
went hungry?

The College hill widow says that 
after being married four times, she 
has come to the conclusion there 
are only two kinds of men; the ter
ribly simple fellow and the fellow 
simply terrible.

H. E. Hoover of Canadian claims 
to have a police dog that helps 
out a lot on his fishing trips. When 
his owner dozes off on a nap, and 
the cork bobs, the dog yelps to 
warn his owner that there Is some
thing doing. In fact the louder the 
yelp the bigger the fish. Some dogs 
Just naturally have more sense 
than some men. That’s why most 
dogs won't take to lishing.

Carbon dioxidefound at adepth 
of less than 2,000 feet near Wagon 
Mound, New Mexico is being used 
to make ice. No similar wells are 
nearer than Tampico, Mexico.

The Taxpayers Association of A- 
marillo is demanding that county 
officers reduce their salaries froM 
10 to 25 percent, and a part of 
them have expressed a willingness 
to comply.

Alady toldthe Apostle this week 
that during the wet weather gos
siping got so heavy on her line 
that she was forced to hang up.

An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away; an orange a day keeps the 
dentist away; an onion a day 
keeps everybody away.

Anybody growing a squash in 
Donley county that is commonly 
known as “poor man's potato?" 
We have several calls for seed of 
this squash every season, and it 
seems to be very popularat this 
time.

The GW arrived home the glor
ious Fourth expecting to catch the 
old Apostle on one of these famous 
campaign story drunks. Instead, he 
was on the river eating ice cream 
and cake with the Naylor folks. 
She won’t ever helieve it, but it’s 
a fact.

While down there she took in 
one of the old-fashioned fruit sup
pers in Jack county. The kind 
where they serve elder berries in 
a saucer and the folks kneel a- 
round the table. I  can't say much 
for the berries, but they do have 
fine rich cream down there. Some 
ase rocks for chairs but most 
of 'em use boxes or go without. 
Well, they went without where she 
saw the fruit supper. She was the 
last to leave the table on account 
of it taking her twenty minutes to 
kneel down, and never would have 
been down yet but they moved the 
table.

Her nine brothers and sisters 
have been having more trouble. 
Her brother’s wife, affectionately 
known as “Aunt Dynamite" be
cause of her explosive disposition, 
was trying to tighten a lid on a 
can of com and what that com 
did to her was something pitiful. 
The com exploded in her face and

—

"THE MAIN THING”ON MAIN STREET” By L.* F.xVan ZcUn
U tttU f I3ttzz

MAIN STREETS 
LEADING NEWSPAPER,

GARAGE MAN'S CAR 
BREAKS DOWN

WEN BATTLE TRAP, OUB 
IOCAl GABAGE MAN, HAD
a ?hgwt break-down

ON MAIN «n?EFT y,'iTt-l 

HIS CAR LAST EVENING. 

n o  ONE CAN SAT M(2S.
rattletcap D'Dn ’t ton 
To HCl P w en  —  SHE VUAS 
PuLL# ot Suggestions -  
h en  vi/a S p u l l  cf c a g e .

I ’M GETTiN’ TiOED 
SlTTlN’ HERE WHEN BE YOU 

CI2ITTECS GONNA 
MOVE ALONG 
SO'S I o
go t 's l e e p  r

WHAT ABOUT THE 
SPARK. PLUGS ?HAVE YOU LOOKED 

a t  th e  ja r  e tc  ATOE
CB VWHATEVEQ YOU 

CALL IT f

MAIN

DiD You look 
AT The Tr a n s  

MISSION ? (S
ViE BEEN HERE I L
Four h o u r s  a 'b e a d y

Got any
'll/ATE R ?

VAT1 C l  l f* -e

$300,000 El Paso Fire Injuries 14 Firemen

More than $300,000 damages was done when this quarter of a block of downtown El Paso was 
destroyed by fire, and 14 firemen were inuired figh ting the blaze. It took nine hours to completely 
subdue the flames. Police and fire authorities are investigating, believing the fire might have been of 
incendiary origin. A clothing store, photo shop, jewelry and paint stores and many offices went up 
in smoke.

when she had time to spit out the 
corn, Aunt Dynamite exploded. 
Her old man roosted on the wood- 
pile for a week because she accus- 
him of framing her with the can 
of corn to collect life insurance.

When the GW made peace in the 
corn explosion family, she beat it 
home to take a look at her own 
reckless brood. After being gone 
about two weeks, some of the fam
ily kinda acted like they were glad 
to see her come back. There’s one 
thing the Apostle is glad about, 
and that is that he ain't Aunt Dyn
amite's husband if her face looks 
anything like what the GW says 
it does.

-----------t--------- ■
* * * * « » • • • *

*  NAYLOR *
* * * ______ * * *

Another big rain Friday more 
weeds and grass. Farmers are very 
busy. Some are replanting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Field and 
sons of Amarillo also Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Naylor and children of Man- 
gum, Okla. were week end guests 
of Mrs Fanny Naylor and family.

Robert Reed, who has been In 
college at Mena, Ark. for the past 
six months came home Saturday 
afternoon and will spend the sum
mer with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
K. C. Reed. Robert likes the school 
very much and will return this fall 
to his studies.

Naylor is again host to many 
visiting singers Sunday afternoon. 
A  great singing was had for which 
we are indebted to K. C. Reed.

Mrs. Espy was a Clarendon vi3- 
ito Monday going up to see her son 
Alma, who Is a patient at the Hos
pital. Glad to report he is doing 
nicely and will be able to come 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Crites of Leila 
Lake were guests Suhdny of the 
lady’s parents, Mr and Mrs. A. E. 
Tidrow.

Naylor was host to the candi
dates Monday at 5 p. m.

* • * * • • « • * *

♦ G O L D S T O N  *
•  *  * * * *

We had a large crowd out to 
Sunday School Sunday afternoon. 
We hope to nee more out next
Sunday.

Bro. Camel of McKnight preach 
ed Sunday morning and Bro In
gram of Clarendon preached after 
Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mixon and 
family visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Murff of Brice Sunday.

Several of the young people en
joyed a dance in the John Clem
mons home Saturday night.

Miss Nona Henson of Amarillo 
visited her sister, Mrs. John Speir 
and sons Sunday night and Mon.

The Hill and Mixon grocery was 
burglarised Sunday night The loee 
was estimated somewhere between

$150. and $175.
Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Earthman 

were somewhat surprised when his 
brother, Floyd Earthman and fam
ily, whom they had not seen for 
fourteen years slipped in on them 
last week for a visit.

Mr. M. W. Hatley entertained 
his Sunday School class with a par 
ty at his home Monday night. At

a late hour a candy breaking was 
greatly enjoyed by those present. 
The class voted Mr. Hatley a good j 
entertainer as well as a good teach 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goldston and 
family had as their guests Sunday 
and Monday. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Huggins of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Huggins and children of Ari-

Moving to Amarillo
I am takii this method of personally thanking 

the public for the business given me in the pur

chase of burial vrults during the past two years.

While my headquarters is being moved to 

Amarillo, those desiring our products may find 

them stocked with the Buntin Mortuary in Clar

endon. The installation of our products will be 

supervised by me in person.

J. H. Wallace

If you P u t  the P rob lem  up
to your Baby • • ♦ tliere’d  be 
question about

IF little Mr. Three-months-old could 
speak for himself, what a lot o f 

cucssing he'd save his mother! For 
lie knows, better than anyone, the 
kind of powder that's host for his skin, 
and he'd vole immediately for Z.B.T. 
\V hat a glorious feeling it is for Baby as 
the soft, white talcum from the Z. B.T. 
can rains down over his dimpled body. 
Little tremors of delight liavel his 
backbone from end to end and a 
delicious coolness spreads over him.
But there is more than a good time at 
stake. Baby’s health and comfort are 
also insured by this mildly medicated 
compound talc . . . Z. B. T. contains a 
special ingredient which soothes the 
skin, neutralizes dangerous acids, and 
counteracts every agency of irritation. 
Your druggist or chain store sell^ 
Z. B. T. in three sizes— 50c, 25c and 
10c. Reject substitutes! Get a can of 
7- B. T. today and test it yourself. Or, 
if you prefer, mail the coupon, with

f i

I f  I '

4 cents to cover postage, and w ell 
gladly send you a full-size "junior” can I

Z. B. T. Products Co., Bronx. N. Y.
f r e e  j u n i o r  s i z e  c a n

z. s  t , m ooucTS  co., d*m . »  .
Brwu, New York
Crmtlrmtn; -  Fntlotrd fm i  4e fa »tnmp$ fo r whirl ptoam 

mom/mUtlro "Jmmior"*on • f t .  JR. T. Baby T i/r*a.

zona.
Goldston's Quartet, along with 

several others attended the sing
ing at Windy Valley Sunday nite.

Mre. Ned Scaff is visiting a sis
ter at McLean. She will do some 
canning while over there.

Miss Dorothy Dilli returned 
home Saturday after a two weeks 
visit with relatives at Kingsmill.

Several from here attended the 
rodeo at Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Garrett of 
Shamrock visited in the Claude 
Mixon home the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Erume of A- 
marillo visitid Mr. and Mrs. Mode 
Hatley and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Johnson, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Johnson of Chamberlain visited in 
the Malone home at Memphis Sun.

C. W. CALLAWAY
CHIROPRACTOR

Office and Residence 
410 West 4th St.

Phone 234

Clarendon, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Aduddell and 
family at Brice Sunday.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

Mrs. Jennie Huntsman of Clovis 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Martin and the Carlile brothers o f 
Clarendon, who are brothers of the
lady.

KEEPING “HOME FIRES BURNING”
Prospects for a good crop of feed anti food pro

ducts at this time are most encouraging. There 
is every evidence that our citizens recognize tlie 
importance of “living at home” by producing 
more of life’s necessities on the farm.

Feed for the stock and foods prepared and 
stored for future use is the best idea for protec
tion against want.

THINK!

HAV£ MONEYI

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK
“Home of the Thrifty1

G ET. .Y O U R  U. S. PEERLESS 
A T  TH E S E  N E W  LOW PRICES

PEERLESS—

450-20— 6 p ly .................  $6.97

COST NO MORE
6-PLY U. S. TIRES mean—6 full pile*, In 
addition to breaker itrips, sometimes mistakenly 
referred to as plies. U. S. Tires, In spite of extra 
features, extra mileage, extra safety and 
beauty cost no more. Why be satisfied with 
ordinary tires? In addition, U. S Tires are 
built with Tempered Rubber, the toughest, 
longest-wearing tread compound that ever 
rolled over a road.

475-19—6 p ly ...................  $7.85

450-21—6 p ly ...... ..........  $7.12
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ZONK S. 8. and B. T. S. PICNIC 
AT LELIA LAKE

Monday evening, a hapy group 
of some 175 people from Hedley, 
Lelia, and Clarendon met on the 
lawn of the Lelia Lake school 
house for a picnic celebrating the 
4th of July.

The workers at Lelia planned 
and directed the entertainment. 
When all had arrived, the crowd 
was divided into three groups, Jun
ior, Intermediate, and Senior-Adult 
with leaders in charge of each 
group.

With the Senior and Adult group 
the autograph hunt banished all 
atiffnes.-! and resulted in a number 
of new acquaintances. If there was 
still any lingering memory of the 
depression the pillow relay ban
ished it. In that and the succeeding 
contests, the Senior and Adults 
were pitted against one another. 
Needless to say, an intense rivalry 
soon appeared.

One of the high points of the 
evening was the bear race between 
the preachers as their supporters 
cheered them.

With appetites whetted by the 
out-door exercise, the group needed 
no second call when the picnic 
lunch had been spread.

Evelyn Warren, Bob Whatley, Jol
ly Rodgers, Davis Fowler.

SI N il \ V SCHOOL MEETING
The Queen Ester Sunday School 

class met at Miss Ruth Thomp
son's home Thursday afternoon at
3:30.

After a business session refresh
ments were served.

Those present were: Misses He
len Campbell, Pauline Stanford, Ed 
na Wardlow, Geneva Scivally, Pau
line Sullivan, Edith Vinson and 
Mrs. E. A. Thompson and the hos
tess, Miss Ruth Thompson.

All reported an enjoyable time.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
The Ladies Missionary Society 

of the First Christian Church held 
ita regular monthly meeting at the 
church, Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
J. R. Tucker, president of the so
ciety, presided over the meeting 
and a fine program dealing with 
vario' .» missionary problems were 
presented by the members o f the 
society. Several interesting talks 
on the missionary work in South 
America were given by members 
who told some interesting things 
about our neighbors, in Argentine. 
Buenos Aires, Rio De Janeiro and 
Paraguay.

KIKTLEYK ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kirtley en

tertained the Night Club at their 
home with two tables Thursday 
night.

Sweet peas and garden flowers 
were used in an effective decora
tive scheme.

A lovely salad course was ser
ved to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Teer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Miller. Mrs. C. E. Davis 
of Dallas, and the hostesses, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Kirtley.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. I*. C. 
-Inly 10, I M

Subject-Training for Leadership
I. God's Leaders-Edna Wardlow.

2. Joseph-Truitt Holtzclaw
3. Moses-Marie Caralile
4. Joshua-Katherine Cornell
5. Nehemiah-Edith Vinson
6. Paul-Geneva Scivally
7. Jesus, the Master Leader- Mrs

J. M. Warren

They Bear Standard of Democracy

JOHN NANCE OARNER FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
Here arc the two men who will carry the standard o f Democracy 

to the polls in November. Franklin D. Roosevelt, governor of New  
York, was nominated at the Democratic convention in Chicago, and 
bis running mate is John N. Garner of Uvalde, Texas.

CLARENDON H D C U  B
Mrs. Wylie Morris entertained 

the members of this club at her 
ranch home Friday. An all-day ses 
slon was held and a sumptuous 
dinner served at noon to which 
each lady had contributed.

In the afternoon Miss Buttrill 
gave a demonstration on preparing 
Ice box and drop cookies. Mrs. O. 
L. Fink demonstrated the method 
c l  rolled cookies.
*  TV«pite the big rain, an*! fcai-. 
jcv.-’.ng experience in getting back | 
home, the ladies enjoyed the day 
Immensely.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. A. H. Baker 
on July 15th.

Those present were Mesdames 
Anderson, Baker, Eddington, Fink 
Lawler, McDowell, Stocking, Ed 
Speed, Van Eaton, Chase, Broun, 
and Miss Buttrill.

Guests were Mesdames J. G. 
Sherman, Henry Tice, George M. 
Ferguson of Marquette, Michigan.

11-12 JUNIOR B. Y. I*. IT. 
July 10, 1932

Subject: Two Brothers Who Were 
Different

1. Two Brothers-Bobby Leathers
2. Two Boys Grow Up-Pauline 

Carlile
3. Offerings To God-Maxine Oi

ler
4. How God Received the Offer- 

fngs-Thelma Ticer
5. Cain Kills His Brothcr-Rober- 

ta Clark
6. Cain Lies to God-A. J. Ticer
7. Cain's Punishment-Mrs. Adam
8. Poem- ‘'Small Beginnings"- 

Ruth Bale
9. Special- Bobby Leathers

J. A. Ranch for several years. De 
had been a resident of the Pan
handle for 47 years and had spent 
the most of the time in Clarendon 
and Donley county.

Funeral services were held at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Toomb Fri
day afternoon with the Rev. L. L. 
Swan, Pastor of the St. John Bap
tist Church conducting the last 
rites.

Pall bearers were Joe Horn, Roy 
Beverly, Ed McAdams, Nolie Sim
mons, Pink Rogers and H.L. Brady

Interment was made in the Citi
zens Cemetery.

*  PLEASANT  *

*  VALLEY  *
•  *  * • * *

Clifford Rogers and family of 
Houston visited his uncle W. K. 
Davis Sunday.

A large crowd from this com
munity attended the rodeo in Clar

endon July 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Thompson 

of Clarendon visited with his bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Thompson 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Homer Beach Sr. has been 
in the hospital at Wichita Falls 
the past week. His son, O. L. has 
been staying with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Riley were 
Sunday diner guests of their (laugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer 
of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Shelton of 
the 6606 Ranch near Borger, Mrs. 
Hugh Riiey, Mrs. Elmer Palmer, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson call
ed in the John Goldston home Mon.

Mrs. Roy Wilson visited Mrs. W. 
K. Davis Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Drennon 
and Ethlyn of Norman, Okla. spent 
the week-end with Mrs. J. M. Pot
ter.

Miss Thelma Roberinson enter
tained a number of her friends 
Sat. eve n honor of her birthday.

Games and other amusement were 
enjoyed by Misses Jaunita and La 
Verne Lamberson, Bain, Heirs. Mc
Mahan, Marjery Harlan, J. C. and 
Harold Longon, Mahan, Bain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gathers, Mrs. Harlan 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
Romeo Derreck. Mr. and Mrs. Hig
gins and families all picniced on 
the river Sunday.

Mrs. Kendrick Rector and son, 
Wilson H.. Miss Iva Lee Overstreet 
of McLean, and Raymond Jones of 
Liberal, Kansas were dinner guests 
of Mrs. John Goldston Wednesday.

Mrs. Clarence Climes of Amaril
lo spent Sunday with Mrs. Emmett 
Hutton. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones 
called in the afterroon.

A large crowd of young people 
enjoyed a marshmellow roast in 
the R O pasture Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gathers of 
Memphis spent the week-end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Longan.

John Goldston, who has been in 
the Adair Hospital the past six 
weeks, was moved to his home 
last Saturday.

J. C. Estlaek of Clarendon visit
ed with people of our community 
Monday. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Roberinson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Longan 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gai
thers of Memphis, all enjoyed sup
per on the Lake Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
John Erwin and Raymond Jones 
went to McLean Sunday where 
they attended a birthday dinner 
given by his sister, Mrs. Dewey 
Woods.

* * * * * * * * *

*  A S H T 0 L A  *
* * * • * *

Sunday School Sunday morning 
at the regular hour. Rev. Allen 
preached a very interesting sermon 
at the 11:00 o'clock hour. Singing 
was well attended at the evening 
hour.

The wind, hail and rain storm 
which struck the Ashtola com
munity last Wednesday did con
siderable damage. Most of the 
farmers whose cotton is damaged 
too much to leave will replant in 
feed.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Ashley and 
family of San Angelo spent the 
week end with his mother, Aunt 
Susan Ashley. She returned home 
with them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Johnson are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
since Friday.

Misses Kattie Lee and Shaw Jes
sie of Amarillo are spending their 
vacation with their uncle and aurt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graham.

Since Friday Mr. and Mrs. Jap 
Goodman have been entertaining 
a baby boy.

Mrs. John Humphrey and child
ren are spending the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, N. L. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Randell of 
Panhandle spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dib Randell.

Misses Marie Maxwell and Shir
ley Shook of Canyon are spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Lu 
McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen moved 
to Hedley.

Misses Annie Mae and Juanita 
Copen of Childress spent the week
end with their sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Hinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grusendorf have 
moved to Childress since last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Merrell and 
daughter, Muffet spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Sims Sr. 
at Clarendon.

Miss Nona Hinson of Amarillo 
visited Mary Lovell Sunday night.

Mrs. Charley Brady and daught
er, Miss Mary Frances who has 
been visiting her brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brady and 
family returned to their home at 
Los Angles, California Wed. morn.

The Missionary society of the 
Methodist church met in the 
ladies parlor Wed. morning for 
Bible study. Mrs. Paul Sheltor 
was leader.

Mrs. C. W. Brady and daughter, 
Mary Frances of Los Angeles ar
rived last week to visit in the 
home of Mr. Brady's brother, H. L. 
Brady and family. This is their 
first meeting in sixteen years.
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LOW-MORK1SON
Using the impressive ring cere

mony, Rev. Robert S. McKee, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, 
said the words Sunday morning, 
June 26th that united in marriage 
Miss Eva Lee Morrison of this 
city and Dale Low of Miami.

The bride is the attractive dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mor
rison, and for some time was a 
valued employee of the Farmers 
State bank of this city. She re
ceived her education in the Clar
endon schools and at C. I. A. at 
Denton.

The bridegroom is a prominent 
business man of Miami where he 
has resided for the past several 
years. Following a wedding trip to 
east Texas cities, Mr. and Mis. 
Low will be at home to their many 
friends in Miami.

B. A. U. PROGRAM 
Leader—Mrs. J. F. Oiler 

Life Demands Leisure— Mrs
Phelps —— * — —

Home Making Requires Lelsure- 
Mrs. M. W. Mosley

Health Breaks Down Without 
Leisure—Mrs. Nickles

Character is Conditioned by the 
Right Use of Leisure— Mrs. J. R. 
Cox

Christian Usefullness Depends 
Upon the Wise Use of Leisure— 
Mrs. Joe Fowler

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robert S. Mi Kw, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock. 
Regular quarterly Communion 

Service.
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m. 
Sermon by pastor: "How the 

Moths Eat.”
The Circles of the Woman's 

Auxiliary will meet Wed. after
noon.

J. H. RAM SEY

8 1 IP K H K  BIRTHDAY 
PA R TY

Mrs. J. R. Martin and Mrs. Don 
Martin gave a birthday party 
honoring Mrs. Jennie Huntsman of 
Clovis, who is visiting a number of 
relatives here. The affair had been 
arranged as a surprise for the 
bonoree, who was absent when the 
guests arrived.

Many beautiful gifts were pre
sented Mrs. Huntsman, and re
freshments served after games and 
other amusement were enjoyed.

Those to enjoy this lovely affair 
were the families of Stanley Car
lile, Brit Melton, Hub Carlile, John 
Carlile, L. E. Carlile, Joe Carlile,

Another of Donley county’s and 
one of the Panhandle’s oldest set
tlers slipped away Friday July 24. 
when Joseph Henry Ramsey died 
here at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Toomb. Harry as he was cal
led by intimate friends was born 
in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, March 
30, 1857.

He moved to Texas with his par
ents when he was twelve years of 
ageand located near Austin. It was 
there that he secured the Job to 
drive a stage coach from Austin to 
San Angelo and then to El Paso. 
From El Paso Mr. Ramsey piloted 
a stage to Tascosa for a number 
of years. He worked on several 
well known ranches and finally 
was coachman for a Mr. Whitman 
on the L. S. Ranch until the own
er's death.

While a young man, Mr. Ram
sey's mother bought several lots 
os the sew Clarendon townsite and 
established one o f the first busi
nesses ever in the new city. The 
firm was established in a tent and 
was operated by the deceased.

Mr. Ramsey also worked for the

RAIL TRANSPORTATION 
IS EFFICIENT AND

f
#  THE RAILROAD is (he most efficient and the most 
economical transportation agency the human mind has 
ever devised.

The ability of commercial trucks to operate with vari
ous charges for their services has been because they are 
not required to carry all kinds and classes of freight.
The truck can choose its freight and is privileged to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because it is not 
equipped for such heavy service or the rates arc too low 
to be profitable. The railroad C AN N O T  DISCRIMI
N A T E  but must accept all freight offered it.

In 1930 the shippers of Texas paid the railroads 
$225,223,142 in freight charges. I f the same volume and 
character of traffic had been carried by trucks it would 
have cost the shippers, according to the best available 
data on trucking costs, $900,000,000, or four times as 
much.

What will be the effect on the shippers of Texas if only 
the traffic which the trucks cannot handle is left to the 
railroads? I f  traffic paying the higher rate is taken 
from the railroads by the trucks, it will be necessary for 
the rail carriers to increase their rates on the low grade 
traffic or go out of business. The total transportation bill 
will be greatly increased.

The railroad rate structure is a composite designed 
for the purpose of enabling the free movement of A L L  
ARTICLES OF COMMERCE, making it possible to bring 
even the cheapest commodities into general use and dis
tribution. Were it not for the low rates made available 
by the railroads on many low grade commodities and raw  
materials, their distribution and use would be impossible 
and all commerce and industry would be seriously af
fected.

•  TH E  RAILROADS C AN N O T  SUBSIST ON  LOW,
GRADE TRAFFIC  ALO N E .

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

—  Friday —  Saturday —  Monday —

FLOUR Youkon Best 

48 lbs. 95c
M E A L Youkon Best 

20 lb. Bag 29c
S P U D S - No. 1 New v *  i—

15 lb. one peck 23c
ONIONS Fancy Bermudas 

Pound 3c
BANANAS Fancy Fruit 

Dozen 15c
Apple Butter Libbys

Gallon Bucket 55c
r.

Gallon Fresh PLUMS 35c
OLIVES Plain Quart Jars 33c
Peanut Butter Quart Jar 25c
Post Toasties Large Size 10c
COFFEE Break O Mom 

Pound Pkg. 19c
VINEGAR Bulk, bring your jug 

Gallon 25c
White King Large Size 

Medium Size
37c
19c

B E A N S Pintos No. 1 

Reeleamd 10 lb. bag 25c
S O U P Campbells Tomato or 

Vegetable S for 25c
CATSUP Ruby 14 oz. bottle 

2 for 25c
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More Views o f Kerrville Flood rather small. We hope all of the 
members will be present next Sun. 
as there Is a very important mat
ter to be discussed. Mr. Morgan 
Baker will talk on the subject, 
‘ Who's Your Skipper?”

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knight
with

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reeves and 
Mr. and Mrs. Me Henry Lane of 
Canyon spent the week end 4 th 
visiting relatives in and near 
Clarendon.

Miss Carrie Davis spent the 
week end visiting her parents at
Quitaque.I believe in the strictest econ

omy In county government, and 
for the reduction of operating 
costs to an absolute minimum.

I shall, it elected, oppose all ex
penditures under existing condi
tions that are not absolutely neces
sary.

I am opposed to the Issuance of 
warrants of any kind unless au
thorized by a vote of the people.

I am opposed to the issuance 
and sale of county bonds under 
any circumstances so long as the 
farmers, who are the largest tax
payers, are compelhd to sell their 
products at starvation prices.

If  elected your county judge, 1 
pledge to you my independent and 
unprejudiced judgment, und that 
my actions will not be dictated by 
any individual, or group of per
sons, and that in all matters I 
will be guided by what I believe 
to be the wishes of the majority 
opinion of the citizens of the 
county.

I  shall not be bound by the 
conduct of, or precedent set by any 
previous county judge or admini
stration, except as my policy may 
be directed by economy und com
mon sense.

I believe that the taxpayers of 
Donley county are entitled at all 
times to full and accurate infor
mation concerning county affairs.

I believe that a complete audit 
should be made of all county rec
ords yearly that the taxpayers 
may know the condition of county 
funds and how county officials 
have discharged their duties.

I believe that Donley county 
taxpayers should be given the 
right of a competitive bid on all 
county purchases, and given the 
preference over foreign bidders.

When cotton was selling around 
40 cent* in 1919, the salary of the 
office of county judge of Donley 
county was raised from $1109 to 
$1500. In 1929, when cotton was 
selling around 10 cents, the salary 
was raised to $2100. This raise was

*  *  *  ________ *  *  *1
Mrs. Charlie Hearn was called 

to Gruver, Texas last Thursday 
due to the death of ar> aunt.

Mr. Horton Sibley lias jeturned 
to his home from Dallas, alter! 
spending several days .with bis j 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. E.vell Sibley"

Several of the people from this J 
community celebrated the 1th a t ' 
C'arendon Monday.

Miss Kate Talley who is at end
ing school at Canyon spent the 
.veek end at home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Talley.

Mrs. H. B. Catlett speu'. last 
Wed., Thurs., and Friday at ihe 
Word’s ranch with her grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Qeddis.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jones spent 
Sunday at Lelia Lake visiting in 
the W. M. Mace home.

Mrs. Jim Baker who is attending 
school at Canyon spent the week 
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Harvey had | 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Peabody, Mrs. Carl Pit
tman and daughter, and Mrs. T. It. 
Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Pittman had 
as their Sunday guests, Mrs. H. B. 
Catlett, Miss Emily Davis, Miss 
Roxey Casey and Tina Pittman 
from Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hatfield and 
children, Mrs. Leveritts and child
ren, Inez and Robert Tolbert. Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Powell were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Spier.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sutton. 
Mrs. J. C. Sutton and children 
spent Sunday at Ashtola with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Granham.

Mrs. J. B. Turnbow spent Sun
day afternoon at Clarendon with 
Mrs. Lee Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Easterling 
had their children at home to 
spent the 4th Monday. Tho&e pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Easterling and children of Alan- 
reed, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Easter
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jordan 
and son.

Miss Shirley Shook and Miss 
Marie Maxwell of Canyon visited 
friends in Clarendon the Fourth.Miss Verna Latson spent 

4th with home folks.! spent Sat. nite and Sunday

I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore of Har-
rel Chapel.

J Mr. and Mrs. Evans gave a pic- 
j nic July 4th. Quite a number were 
present and had a very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Baker en
joyed the picnic in the Naylor 
community Monday afternoon.

Miss Addie Marie King of Sham
rock is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hawkins.

Due to the heavy rain Fri. after
noon but few of the community 
were able to attend the speaking 
at the school house. All of the 
candidates did not get to come so 
we just visited

Miss Eloise Norman of Memphis 
is a house guest of Mrs. J. E. Teer 
this week.

Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt of Post 
spent the 4th with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurn.

Moved M .. and Mrs. Hendrix and Miss 
Beavers of Hereford spent the 4th 
with their parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Beavers.

Mrs. Wynn Collier of Post visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Latson over the 4th.

lanita 
week- 
I Mrs.

Mrs. Maud McLung of Amarillo 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. C. C. Powell. Mrs. McLean 
returned home with her.

Miss Dorothy Powell will leave 
tonight (Thursday) for a six week 
visit with her grandmother Powell 
at Houston.

have 
week 
1 and 
inday 
s Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Condron 

and children of Canyon spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Condron.

Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Quattlebaum 
and daughters of Borger visited a 
few days in the home of his father 
Mr. J. O. Quattlebaum this week.

arillo
light.

and sang awhile. 
Those who were present enjoyed 
the occasion but are sorry we did 
not get to carry out our plans. The 
candidates present were A. H. Ba
ker and Walker Lane for District 
Clerk; J. J. Alexander and S. W. 
Lowe for County Judge; M. W. 
Mosley and A. N. Wood for Tax 
Collector; Mrs. Bessie Smith and 
W. G. Word for County Clerk; 
Mrs. Linnie Cauthen and Mrs. 
Richard Wilkerson for County 
Treasurer; Mrs. Nora McMurtry 
and Sloan Baker for County Supt. 
of schools; Less Hawkins commis
sioner for precinct No. 3. Part of 
Clarendon band came also. We 
were very glad to have these visi
tors in our community and hope 
next time we will be able to enter
tain them royally.

ight- 
has 

•law, 
and 

e at 
lorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harper visited 
in the R. S. Moss home the Fourth. 
Mrs. Moss and Mrs. Harper are 
sisters, and Mr. Harper has been 
transferred from the local Denver 
run to a passenger conductor run 
on the new road from Childress to 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis and 
sons Eldon and Clyde of Carter, 
Oklahoma spent the Fourth with 
his brother, W. K. Davis and fam
ily of the Sunnyvitw community.

Mrs. Chase, mother of A. L. 
Chase, fell at her home Sunday 
afternoon and broke her hip. She 
suffered great pains and was at 
once taken to the hospital for an 
x-ray to determine the extent of 
her injuries. At this time she is 
reported as resting very well.

Ed Boliver, editor of the Hedley 
Informer was a business visitor to 
Clarendon Tuesday.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year
The airplane view above shows the city of Kerrville, built on a 

hill by the Guadalupe river. The swollen condition of the stream, 
which took four lives and did $500,000 d*mase over the week-end, is 
plainly shown. The lower photo, taken tw o miles' “below Kerrville 
on July 3 shows how the water spread out for miles, inundating every
thing. At this point the water had to he 40 feet above normal to 
reach the windows of the house in the foreground, according to it* 
owner, M. Meadow*.

B A B Y  C H I C K S
W. J. Moore left Monday for 

San Francisco to join his three 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fitz
gerald will live on his place.

We have a complete line of first 
elaaa field seeds. Milo, Millet, 
Heg art, Kaffir, Sudan, White and 
Yellow Corn and several varieties 
of Cane.

Look at our r.tock of seed before 
you buy.

SIMPSON’S M ILL

I tun dependent on my eream sta
tion and home laundry work for a 
llvllhood for myself and family and 
will appreciate your business. Mrs. 
Mary Wardlaw, Clarendon, Texas.

IStfc.

This is your opportunity to buy the finest 
strains of layers in West Texas at GIVE 
A W A Y prices. These chicks are rich in the 
blood lines from the flocks of the most famous 
poultry breeders in America.

Mrs. Stevenson and daughters 
Bettie Jean and Ruth of Houston 
arrived Monday for an extended 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crockett Taylor.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES 
9,000 Rods and Ruff Orp. at $6.50 per H.
4000 English White Leghorn* @ $4.90 per H. 
2000 Leg. Pullet* 5 wk*. old at $16.50 per H. 
2000 Leg. Pullet* 3 wk*. old at $12.50 per H. 
400 Buff Leg. !•/, month* old at 17l/,c each 
100 Dark furnish 11/, month* old at 19'/,c ea. 
“00 Reds 8 wks. old at 12 ■/,c each.
400 Buff Orp. 2 wks. old at 9c each.
400 Barred Ris ks 2 wk*. old at 9c each.
300 Brown Leghorns 2 wks. old at 8c each. 
200 White LangNhans 2 wks. old at 10c each. 
400 Buff & White Mlnorcas 2 wk*. old at 9c ea 
300 Ancona* 2 wks. old at 9c each.

HOME LAUNDRY—  Have your 
wiwhlng done In a manner that 
protect* the cloth, color and but
ton*. You will like my price* a* 
well a* the quality of the work. 
Mr*. Mary Wardlaw. 118p.

said to have been made necessary
as the county judge was also ex- 
otficlo county superintendent of 
schools. On January 1st, 1931 the 
office of county superintendent of 
schools was separated from that 
of the county judge. Although cot
ton was selling around If cents, the 
salary was raised another $120 and 
the office has been paying $2220 
since t^at date despite the separa
tion of offices and the depression.

Believing that the taxpayers are 
paying too much salary in this of
fice, I pledge myself to the voter* 
of Donley county that. If elected, 
to ask the County Commissioner* 
to reduce the salary to $1200 per 

the taxpayers

FOR SALE— Baby Chirk* on 
credit where HUfflelent collateral in 
put up a* security on account. 

Phone—268
CLAREND ).N HATCHERY

17-0

a s  a ________  a a a
The friends of Miss Mildred Ba

ker met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Knight to give Miss 
Baker a surprise party. — Several 
games were enjoyed after which 
refreshments of lea erctu® and 
cake were several to some thirty 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baker re
ceived word from their son Frank 
who lives in Los Angeles, Cal. that 
he was married June 26th. All of 
his friends here extend congratu
lations and best wishes for a long 
and prosperous married life.

The S. S. was very enjoyable 
Sunday although the crowd was

FOR R EN T

FOR RENT— Nice five room house 
in south part of town near Homer 
Mulkey’s home. See A. H. Baker, 
Agent at Court House. 8tfc.

Ask anyone who has fed Simp
son’s “ .All In One” Chick Starter 
about the wonderful results they 
are getting.

SIMPSON’S M ILL Mrs. John Clark, Miss. Maude 
Clark and Mrs. V. A. Kent were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday. —WHITE RATS— Large supply of 

white rat* at 25c per pair. George 
Wayne Estlack. Phone 455. 16p

Many other varieties also.
Miss Maud Clark of Houston is 

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Clark.

C LA R E N D O N  HATCHERY
Cow Feed, Chicken Feed, Horse 

Feed at popular prices.
Phone 149—We deliver 

SIMPSON’S M ILL

year thus saving 
$1020 on that one Item alone.

If conditions do not improve dur
ing the next few months, the sal
ary should be reduced even more In 
proportion to the income of the 
taxpayers and their ability to pay.

During times like this, citizens 
must do team work. There should 
be a closer cooperation between 
the official* who nerve and those 

•who pay the salaries.
As publisher of the Donley 

County Leader, I have at all time* 
published fart* regardless of the 
consequence*. I  have told you the 
truth when I was not always mak
ing friends of every one who read

Clarendon, Texas
Phone, write, wire, or eoine in and see us. 

Open Day and NijrhtMr. and Mrs. S. C. Tulloss and 
daughters Misses Jean and Ruth 
of San Antonio are here for an ex
tended visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Peebles.

W A N T E D

DRESS MAKING — First- class 
dressmaking, designing, tailoring 
and alternations at reasonable 
prices. Phone 182. Mrs. Otis 
Barnes. 21-p

CREAM WANTED—  You have to tinue on their honeymoon, 
sell your cream to some one, and ■■ ■ ■ -  :
I can pay you as much as any one. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis and 
Always pay the highest market daughter. Joan of Dallas who vis- 
prices. See my sign on First Street Ited over the week end with her 
six blocks east of the Main street, sister Mrs. C. E. Miller, returned 
Look for Mistletoe creamery sign, home Monday.1 f i t .  I  believe in dealing fairly with 

the public In all-matters however 
distasteful it might be to a few.

Should you see fit to give me 
your support In my race for the 
office of county judge of Donley 
county, I  pledge you a strict ad
herence to the principles herein 
enumerated.

J. C. Estlack

PICKLES— Sour 
Quart

9x12 Felt base Linoleum Rugs, $3.95 and up. See 
these in the north window.BAYER SALM O N— Pink 

2 forB U Y  Y O U R  F U R N I T U R E  
AND FLOOR COVERINGS NOW

CORN— No. 2 
3 for

FOR SALE— Model T Ford. 
Carl Tyree. I7tfc. LIGH T HOUSE C LEAN SE R  

3 f o r ......................-.............
You may never be able to buy merchandise of 
good quality as low in price as now. Come in 
today and let us show you our merchandise; you 
will be surprised at the prices we have to offer 
you.

FOR SALE— Jersey cow now 
fresh and good milker. Mr*. Oliver 
HUI, Ashtola. lltfc . BIG B E N  SOAP  

8 f o r ..............
Have you tried our fresh corn 

meal? Ground from hand shelled 
corn on a Rock Buhr mill. l^jC per K R AU T— Small size 

2 for ................The Bayer Cross is not just a tradc-mark^but.a 

symbol of

That nametells you it cannot depress the heart.

The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves so quickly you 
get instant relief from headaches or other pain.

There is no disagreeable taste or odor to tablets of 
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities of free 

salicylic acid to upset the stomach; no coarse 

particles to irritate throat or stomach.

Used New Perfection Oil Stoves and other 
furniture. We also have an assortment of used 
furniture for sale.

Visit our store whether you are ready to buy or 
not— we will always be glad to show you.

M USTARD
QuartFOR SALE— Cn-laundered flour 

sacks. Special for S week*. 60c 
per dozen.
f  HOME BAKERY

Phone 527 18c
RAISINS  

4 lbs.
BABY CHICKS

Last chance to get quality 
chick* this season. All varieties 
at reduced price*.
^  CLARENDON HATCHERY 
Phone 2 A3 18-c Armstrong Grocery
FOR SALE— GOOD USED CARS 
repaired at home. Any kind you 
want on week* notice. Guaranteed 
to carry you around the world If 
you help ’em across the water. 
Price* little high. See Dr. G. W. 
Shoffitt, at home. Sip.

We Deliver

J-'ON OLD 
FURNITURE
SELL

THE
WANT
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O u r W e e k l y  
C H U R C H  C H A T

W. E. FERRELL. Minister, First 
Christian Church, Clarendon, Tex.

"Humility”
Humility is a flower of a plant 

set by divine hand. The heathen 
world knew nothing about this vir- 
ture. God delights in this outstand
ing virture—humility. He is; "nigh 
unto them that are of a broken 
heart, and saveth such as be of a 
contrite spirit" Psa. 34:18.

Our divine Master frequently 
taught and exemplified this fine 
virture. He said: “ Blessed are the 
poor in spirit, for theirs is the king 
dom of heaven" Matt. 5:3. He fre
quently commended humility, and 
said: "Every one that exalteth 
himself shall be humbled, and he 
that humbleth himself shall be ex
alted" Luke 14:14. Except ye turn 
and become as little children, ye 
shall in no wise enter into the 
kingdom of heaven” Matt 18:3. He 
took a towel, girded Himself, pour
ed water Into a basin and washed 
His disciples’ feet, John 13:4,5. 
Peter wrote: "A ll of you gird your
selves with humility, to serve one 
another; for God resisteth the 
proud but giveth grace to the hum
ble. Humble yourselves therefore 
under the mighty hand of God, 
that He may exalt you in due time. 
I. Pet. 5:5,6.

It is to be feared that, oft time, 
humility is sadly lacking, and in
stead, there is much conteution for 
place, desire for pre-eminence. 
Many would far rather stand re
ceiving the plaudits of their fol
lowers, than, like the Master, bend 
at their feet as a slave.

To cultivate this virture, men 
need to fix their thoughts upon the 
Lord. Not that there is much vir
tue in the recognition of our little
ness. "It is no great humility for a 
fly to esteem itself nothing in com
parison to a mountain: nor for a 
drop of water to hold itself nothing 
in comparison of the sea; nor for 
a spark of fire to hold itself noth
ing in respect to the sun." Yet it 
is well to place ourselves along 
side of Omnipotence, for thoughts 
o f God’s greatness leads to a deep 
consciousness of our nothingness.

Sunday morning, our subject 
will be: "HUM ILITY" and we hope 
to bring a lesson regarding this 
great virture that you will long 
remember. Sunday night, our sub
ject will be: “NEGLECT" and this 
is a very interesting lesson for 
everyone.

When Wes? Coast Bonus Marchers Called Halt at Sweetwater

Travel-weary, hungry bonus marchers, 1,000 strong, broke their long trek from California Friday 
and Saturday when they stopped at Sweet water, Texas, to rest. About 500 arrived on a fast freight train 
and an additional 400 or more came in 150 automobiles. Here is a large part oi the bonus army 
leaving the train in the station at Sweetwater,

*  ‘  * ■ '  , ]
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quite so mouthy, and he would be 
bearing somewhat more of the tax 
burden; and we would have a 
somewhat better stake in the game 
of making a living.

It has been ascertained that 
511 a percent of the wealth of the 
state consists of intangibles and 
that in 1930 only l*a percent was 
rendered for taxation and in 1931 
less than 1 percent was rendered. 
Do you see how it is that land is 
bearing 80 percent of the tax bur
den? The farmer’s taxes since the 
war have gone up 172 percent.

Let us give the devil his due. As 
I go thru the country in the inter
ests of my campaign as candidate 
for state representative, I find 
men seventy years old sitting on 
the godevil all day trying to make 
a go of their business during this 
desperate year. They tell they 
haven’t paid their taxes and that 
this is the first timp in their lives 
that such a compromising inabil
ity has come upon them. These 
seventy year old grad head far
mers and their younger successors 
did not bring on this galling de
pression. It was other men, and 
other forces that did that. And 
yet it is these men who now for 
first time in their long and useful 
lives can’t pay their taxes—it is 
their land that bears 80 percent of 
the tax load. For a comparison, in 
a news dispatch it was stated the 
other day that Silas H. Strawn, 
president of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce and multi
millionaire, paid a personal tax of 
$120. It may be that some men 
know right smart more about 
politics than the farmer and 
couldn't well be compared with a 
Jackass. And that explains probab
ly also why 504 of our multimil
lionaires could have bought up 
with their income the entire wheat 
and cotton crops of 1930. I say 
with their income, not with their 
capital wealth. What 2,332,000 
wheat and cotton farmers produc
ed in 1930, 504 millionaires could 
have bought up with their income 
Maybe that business man of the 
nearby town was right.

But it cannot go on that way. 
We talk about the Mexican peons 
and sympathize with those poor 
mortals living in want and squalor 
and ignorance and disease. We are 
headed for the same condition if

what I have related above is to 
contintje to be our lot. The ques
tion is, will the American farmer 
allow that sort of conclusion to 
come on? Like his forefathers he 
has untold pluck; he is long suf
fering and slow to anger. But those 
qualities can’t be capitalized indef
initely without peril.

The man who lives o ff the far
mer and ranchman. I mean the 
business man, is ordinarily a man 
of common sense. He knows a 
good thing when he sees It. He can 
distinguish. He knows, if he stops 
to think, that what the farmer and 
ranchman produce is the only 
commodity that he can thrive by 
and thus pay his insurance and 
buy his home and his automobile 
and die in the consciousness that 
his family is not left destitute. He 
will appreciate, in conclusion, that 
a successful effort to equalize the

opportunity of these producers 
with that of other business inter
ests thruout the state will mean 
not merely prosperity to them but 
will mean the same thing to him
self. He knows that the agricultur
al producer sas always been and 
still is a handsome spender.

I am in the race for state repre
sentative from this legislative dis
trict. I am a farmer. My sole in
come is derived from the farm. I 
have felt on my own hide what it 
means to own a farm, to produce 
from it, to make a living on it, 
and what it means to be called on 
to pay the taxes from the income 
from it, and to school my children 
from it so that they may be more 
than their long-eared friend of the 
barn yard, when the time comes 
for them to take the oars from my 
hands.

I  am a farmer, I  say. Think of

A  DOLLAR’S W ORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with )1 for ■ lix week,' trial subscription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
FublUbed by T m  Ch ik t k n  Bciincx Pocluhimc Sociitt,

Boiton, Massachusetts, U. 8. A.
In It jrw* will find the dally good news ot the world from Its TS0 special 
writers, as tell as departments devoted to women's end chlldspn's interests, 
sports, music, finance, education, radio, etc. Yqu will be glad to welcome 
Into vour home so (earless an advocate o( peace and prohibition. And don't 
miss Snubs, Our Dog. and the Sundial and the other features.

Pm  Chsistisn ScitNct Monitos, Back Bav Station, Boston, Mass.
Please send me a six weeks' trial subscription. I enclose one dollar (SI).

<I‘ (Name, please prlntl

(Address)

(Town) (State)

RICH AIM) W ISCHKAEM PER

TO THE VOTERS OF DONLEY, 
GRAY, WHEELER, AND COL
LINGSWORTH COUNTIES:

"The farmer knows about as 
much about politics as a jackals". 
The man that said that is engaged 
in business in a nearby town. I 
felt he was taking his mouth 
rather too full. But this is a free 
country, and free speech is vou
chsafed especially its citizens.

But give the devil his due. The 
farmer and the ranchman repre
sent the basic industry in Donley 
County. There would be no living 
or making of a living If they were 
suddenly wiped from the map. 
Coyotes and prairiedogs would 
once more take the field. The far
mer and the ranchman are the 
sole producers of new wealth. TI.ey 
are not swappers of wealth al
ready produced. They are pro
ducers of NEW wealth.

And yet, 80 percent of every tax 
dollar paid in is paid by them. 
Who'll tell the reason? Anyone 
still having the sense that he was 
bom with will know that land that 
you can't fold up and put in an 
envelope and put in strong box, ts 
only too easily made to bear the 
burden and does bear the burden. 
Maybe the farmer doesn’t know 
mom about politics than a jack- 
aaa If he did know more It is pos
sible the fellow who undertook to 
catalog us fanners wouldn't be

Keeping Ahead 
of the Times

la Our Policy
John Ruakin» now 

Contain more Havana 
Tobacco than when 
they told at 8c., mak
ing John Ru-fcin by 
far the grcati it value 
end the best tasting 
cigar in America at 5c. 
John Kuakin Cigars 
are m a c h i n e  made 
and C l cart ex wrapped 
to keep them sanitary 
and fresh.

=

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And YouII Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

I f  you feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can't do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’ t get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. It  should !>our out two 
pounds of liuuid bile into your bowels 
daily-

I f  this bile is not flowing freely, your food 
doesn't digest. I t  Just decays in the bowels. 
Gaa bloats up your stomach. You have a 
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, skin 
often breaks out in blemishes. Your head 
aches and you fael down and out. Your whole 
system is poisoned.

It  taken those good old CARTER'S L ITT I.F  
LIVE  K PILLS to get these two pounds of bits 
flowing freely and make you feel “ up and up." 
They contain wonderful, harmless, gentle 
vegetable extracts, amaxing when it cornea to 
making the bile flow freely.

But don't ask for livar pills. Ask for Carter's 
Little Liver PlHa. Look for the name Carter's 
Little Liver Pills on tha red label. Resent a 
substitute. Z&e at all store*. C 1931, C. M. (  o.

it what you please. But I have 
been thru two 1 Inda of schools— 
one, the school of books where I 
got a considerable amount of for
mal education; the other, the 
school of hard knocks where I got 
a considerable amount of practical 
education. Between the two I have 
nothing to apologize for. Those 
that know me are handing me the 
compliment that I can be trusted 
for ability and for resoluteness in 
the Texas House. They are confi
dent that I will effectively stand 
for a shift of taxation from ad 
valorem to income in such a man
ner as to equalize the tax burden; 
that I will advocate a law requir
ing stocks, bonds, and notes to be 
reconded within a reasonable time 
or become null and void; that I 
will also advocate a law that will 
give the unfortunate fellows whose 
farm is foreclosed an opportunity 
to redeem it within two years. 
They know that my hand will be 
seen In an effort to have the busi
ness of the state conducted in all 
departments and in whatever way 
in line with the most stringent 
economy.

I am submitting this to those of

you who read this but don’t knovr 
me personally, for your considera
tion when you make out your bal
lot.

Your cordially, 
Richard Wischkaemper.

Shamrock, Tex.
Route3, Box 48

CANDIDATE’S GRIEF

Now that campaigns are worm
ing up, it may be as good a time 
as any to republish the experience 
of an Arkansas candidate for sher
iff which has been going the 
rounds for several years.

The story has gathered various 
and sundry additions in its march 
down the corridors of time, the lat
est version being as follows:

“Lost four months and 20 days 
canvassing; lost 1,360 hours of 
sleep thinking about the election; 
lost 40 acres of corn and a crop

of sweet potatoes; lost two front 
teeth and a lot of hair in personal
combat with an opponent; donated 
one beef, four shoats and five
sheep to barbecues; gave away 
two pairs of suspenders, five cali
co dresses, five dolls and 13 baby 
rattles, kissed 126 babies; kindled 
14 kitchen fires; put up eight 
stoves; cut 14 cords of wood; car
ried 24 buckets of water; gathered 
seven wagon loads of corn; pulled 
475 bundles of fodder; walked 4,- 
060 miles; shook hands 9080 times; 
told 10,001 lies and talked enough 
to make 1,000 volumes; attended 
26 revival meetings; was baptized 
four times by immersion and twice 
by sprinkling; contributed $50 to 
foreign missions; made love to 9 
grass widows and got dog bit 19 
times— and then got defeated.”

Donley County Leader, f  1.50 a year

ewitchin#

The delightful so ft ... Ivory toned 
appearance rendered to your skin 
is irresistible. Vour complexion in
stantly assumes a new commanding 
beauty that inspires admiration 
wherever you go. Ideal for even
ing use ...w ill not rub off or streak.

I O R I E N T A L  «  

W RCAM  ̂ .
®OU*A’ ’P 

W h it., F lM h 
Rachel S h a d e*

Stnd KH for TRIAL S tZt
F. T. H Q £k ln x6 ' Son. York

Statement of Condition at the close of Business 

June 30th, 1932

Loans & Discounts 
Overdrafts
Banking House. Furniture & Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 
School Warrants 
U. S. Bonds 4,200.00
Cash &  Exchange 24,919.09

145,132.00
247.74

13,600.00
311.00

1,800.00
1,274.00

29,119.09

191,484.73

Capital Stock
Surplus & Undivided Profits

50,000.00
8,323.09

Deposits 133,161.64

191,484.73

Farmers State 
Bank

That 25 Cent
ADVERTISEMENT

You can tell the fact to the entire county for only 25 cents by using the—

Was
SAME 
3 1 Z

MILD//SN

NOW
MORE

HAVANA

John 
Ruskin

^ < fb lJ L 0  BE S M A L L E R
• IUJT N O T  BE 1 f L R

Tens M.ftM. Co.,
Amarillo, Texas"

.

Porch Furniture
Made to Order

Our planing mill is equipped to enable us to 

manufacture any design in Porch Furniture. We 

also remodel your old furniture.

Painting

Classified Column

If you have for sale

M AIZE  SEED— H EG AR IA  SEED— SU D A N  SEED  

COTTON SEED— C AN E  SEED— K AFFIR  SEED

By the day or contract. Also Paperhanging and 

Decorating.

We both lose money if you don’t get our prices.

Homer Taylor

JW /

Reach all the folks through the Leader.

On the other hand, you can find just what von want at a fair price by ad

vertising your wants in the Classified Column of the Leader.

Other readers have found that it paid, then why not you?

Donley County Leader I
‘‘A COMMON PAPER FOR COMMON PEOPLE”
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♦ P O L I T K
I * Announcen
*  *  *  *

Announcements in t 
I are made subject to t 
I the Democratic Frtma 
11932.

I All announcements m 
I for In advance.
I Fees: County and c 
| Precinct, $7.50.

|For Representative 
122nd District 
JOHN E. PURYE
Collingsworth Cou 
RICHARD WISCH 
Collingsworth Co.

H. B. H I L L
Wheeler County 
IVY E. DUNCAN 
Gray County

Mstrict Judge
EDWARD BROW?
(Collingsworth Coi

A. J. FIRES
(Re-election)

R. H. TEMPLETO

)istrict Attorney
JOHN M. DEAVE1

JAMES C. MAIM
(Re-election)

Mstrict Clerk
A. H. BAKER
(Re-election)

W ALKER LANE

junty Judge
s. w . LOWE 

J. C. ESTLACK

leriff
GUY S. PIERCE 
(Re-election)

Collector
M. W. MOSLEY 
(Re-election)

A. N. WOOD

Minty Clerk
MRS. BESSIE SMI
(Re-election)

W. G. W ORD ■*•

>unty Treasurer
MRS. L IN N IE  CAU 
(Re-election)

H U G H  B R O W N  

M R S . R I C H A R D  W E

junty Attorney
R. Y. KING
(Re-election)

R. J. DILLARD 

J. C. SWINBURN

Assessor
W. A. ARMSTRONG 
(Re-election)

MARVIN SMITH

b o u n t y  Superintei 
Schools

J. B. (Jimmy) MIL 

SLOAN BAKER 

MRS. NORA MCMU

Dunty Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 
HENRY W ILLIAM S 
J. H. HURN 
G. A. ANDERSON 
ROY BEVERLY 
(Re-election)

Precinct No. 1 
C. J. TALLE Y 
W. A. POOVEY

Precinct No. 4 
G. P. FOLLEY

lustice of Peace
HUBERT P. DAY
Precinct No. 2

* * • • • *

WINDY VALl
' *  *

There was Sunday Sc 
Sunday afternoon 

food attendance preset 
Mch Roley Josey of Le 

1 a very interestinj 
Mrs. Jewel McCaskil wl 

school at Canyc 
with homefolks. 

Misses Maude, Ellen a 
and Lara, Ve:

mm.



Announcements in this column 
I are made subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 23 
1932.

I All announcements must be paid 
[for in advance.
I Fees: County and district, $10. 
I Precinct, $7.50.

(For Representative 
122nd District 
JOHN E. PUR YEAR
Collingsworth County 
RICHARD WISCHKAEMPER I 
Collingsworth Co.

H R. H I L L
Wheeler County 
IV Y  E. DUNCAN 
Gray County

District Judge
EDWARD BROWN
(Collingsworth County)

A. J. FIRES
(Re-election)

R. H. TEMPLETON

district Attorney
JOHN M. DEAVER

JAMES C. MAHAN
(Re-election)

District Clerk
A. H. BAKER
(Re-election)

W ALKER LANE

bounty Judge 

8. W. LOWE 

J. C. ESTLACK

leriff
GUY 8. PIERCE 
(Re-election)

Collector 
M. W. MOSLEY 
(Re-election)

A. N. WOOD

junty Clerk
MRS. BESSIE SMITH
(Re-election) —

W. G. WORD o u t* '**

junty Treasurer 
MRS. L IN N IE  CAUTHEN 
(Re-election)

HUGH BROWN 

MRS. RICHARD WILKERSON

junty Attorney
R. Y. KING
(Re-election)

R. J. DILLARD 

J. C. SWINBURN

Assessor
W. A. ARMSTRONG 
(Re-election)

MARVIN SMITH

' o u n t y  Superintendent of 
Schools

J. B. (Jimmy) M ILLSAP 

SLOAN BAKER 

MRS. NORA MCMURTRY

ounty Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 
HENRY W ILLIAM S 
J. H. H I RN 
G. A. ANDERSON 
ROY BEVERLY 
(Re-election)

— • i-T'1*' ;

Precinct No. 1 
C. J. TALLE Y s
W. A. POOVEY

Inez Skinner visited Miss Cleo 
Pope Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mace of Le- 
lia Lake visited the lady's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Simmons Sat.

Rev. Andy Campbell of Me- 
Knight will preach at the Church 
here Sunday morning July 10th at 
11 o'clock. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Knowles of 
L>elia Lake visited Mrs. Knowles' 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Darnell 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Earthman 
and daughters of Goidston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earthman of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Noble and 
children of Clarendon were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Noble 
Sunday night.

There was a large crowd present 
at singing. There being several 
present from Clarendon, Hudgins, 
Chamberlain and Goidston and Le- 
lia Lake and near Hedley. We in
vite them back again.

There was a large crowd present 
at the candidate rally Saturday 
night. Most all of the candidates 
were present. Mr. A. H. Bowling 
acted as master of ceremonies. Mr. 
Walling and daughter, Mrs. Reed 
of Lelia Lake furnished the music. 
The ladies served cake and lemon
ade. The proceeds received will go 
on the lights and new song books, 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reeves spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Lyons and left Friday for 
Graham to visit the lady’s parents 
a few days then they will go to 
California where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell English of 
near Memphis visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cole during 
the week end.

Mrs. R. A. Brame, Mr. W. H. Cox 
who has been here visiting his i 
daughter, Mrs. Brame, returned 
with them for a \isit before going 
to bis home at Gainsville in time 
to vote the 23rd of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Estlack and 
daughter Ira eJan of Clarendon 
were callers in the Lanham home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Roberts and son Ray 
motored to Amarillo Friday and 
did some shopping they visited 
with Mrs. J. H. Roberts who is 
confined to her bed with heart 
trouble. We are glad to learn she 
is better.

We folks of this community wish 
to extend our hearty thanks to 
Mr. Roy Beverly, Road Commis
sioner for the good road he has 
had built up for us between Neal 
Bogard, Nelson Riley,Heckle Stark 
and Gene Hester farms. We have 
lived here 14 years and this is the 
first work to my knowledge ever 
done on this road. Repair was 
badly needed as this road is tra
veled a lot and was in a badly 
washed out condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rascoe of 
Memphis were dinner guests of her 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts 
Sunday.

Miss Edith Taft returned home 
at Dallas last week after spending 
two weeks here with her aunt, Mrs 
F. L. Behrens and family.

Miss Orene Riley spent the week 
end with homefolks.

♦  SUN NY VIEW *• * * _______ * * •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Behrens 

and family left here Saturday af
ter a two weeks visit with his par
ents and other relatives. They will 
spend a few days with her mother 
at Temple, Texas before going to 
their home at Nashville, Tennessee 
where Prof. Behrens has taught 
school for three years, and has the 
school for this next term. He re
ports farmers and gardeners mak
ing a fairly good living. (As gar
dens and truck has never been 
finer.), but folks of the big city 
who have no steady work, are up 
against it seemingly more so than 
here in the west.

Master J. P. Morgan and small 
sister Silvia Fay of Goidston had 
a very delightful visit with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brame Saturday night and Sunday 

Mrs. T. A. Cox and son of Mem
phis and nephew, Howard Cox of 
Eli spent Sunday with Mr. and

Pastime Theatre

Precinct No. 4 
G. P. FOLLEY

Justice of Peace
HUBERT P. DAY ,
Precinct No. 2

* * * * * * * * *
W INDY VALLEY  *

>*• ______  • *•
There was Sunday School as 

Sunday afternoon with a 
attendance present alter 

blch Roley Josey of Lelia Lake 
i a very interesting sermon 

Mrs. Jewel McCaskil who is at- 
school at Canyon spent 

with homefolks.
Misses Maude, Ellen and Dora 

and Lara, Vergie and

Friday and Saturday 8-9th

George O’Brien, Cecilia Par
ker, and Janies Kirkwood

(Zone Grey’s)
“T H E  R A IN BO W  T R A IL”

This Is one of the best westerns of 
the season. Also Mickey’s Sideline, 
a Mickey Comedy.

10-25c
Monday and Tuesday ll-12th

Helen Twelve!ress, Robert 
Armstrong

“PA N A M A  FLO ”
Von remember “Helen”  In M ILLIE 
Alright look out for this one. Also 
Fox News.

10—25c
Wednesday and Thursday lS-14th 

No Program on These Dates.

♦  LELIA LAKE  *
• * • ______  • * *

Mrs. Oliver McElyea and son 
left Friday for a two weeks stay 
with Mr. McElyea, who is in Lub
bock for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Knox left 
Saturday for a short visit with 
her parents in Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rudder and 
family of Hereford spent the 4th

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Aten.

Mr.and Mrs. Ed McDaniel and 
sons and H. R. King visited with 
Mrs. McDaniel's parents in Lock- 
ney Monday.

Greer Cottingham and John Mc
Cauley left Friday for a short trip 
to Taos, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and 
sons left Monday to make their 
home in California. Enroute they 
will visit their daughter Mrs. 
Roundtree at Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry Lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reeves, who are 
attending school in Canyon, spent 
the week end in the home of the 
ladies parents, Mr. and Mrs. E L. 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Wolford and 
son of Oklahoma City left Mon
day after a few days visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wol
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers and 
Mrs. H. R. King went to Amarillo 
Friday.

Mrs. Guy Taylor and Miss Ly- 
ma Taylor returned Wednesday 
from a visit with relatives in Den
ton and other points in Central 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and 
sons and Mrs. Ernest Fitzgerald 
visited Mrs. C. C. Taylor of Quail 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howard of 
Levelland came Thursday for a 
visit with her parents.

C. Stogner left Tuesday for a 
visit with his daughter in Munday.

Mrs. Loveless and son left Sun
day for their home in Wichita 
Falls, after an extended visit in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. B. 
Chenault.

Mrs. Riley Dunsan and daughter 
Claire Frances of Wellington and 
Mrs. C. C. Taylor of Quail spent 
Thursday in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Moore.

I Mr. and Mrs. Quin Aten chap

eroned the following young people 
on a picnic Monday evening: Miss
es Madeline Taylor, Pauline Dar
nell, Wilma Patton, Wilma King, 
and Mary Batson of Memphis and 
Mr. Leland Knox, Don Tomlinson, 
Del Lasson, and David Hudgins of 
Memphis.

The 4 H Club girls had a picnic 
at the school house Tuesday after
noon with lots to eat and much 
fun with it. They were chaperoned 
by Mrs. D. M. Cook and Wilma 
King, their sponsor. Those present 
were Mary Jane and Anita Cook, 
Mary Jo Johnston, Christine Knox. 
Maxine Tomlinson, LaNelle Lewis, 
Lora Camp, Marie Underwood, Jes 
sie J. Tomlinson, and Oleta Camp.

The Junior Baptist Training 
Service were given a social Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
D. M. Cook. Those to enjoy the 
delicious drink and cookies were 
Betty Jo Webb, Mary Jo Johnston, 
Jessie J. Tomlinson, Mary Jane

and Anita Cook, Christine Knox, 
Ted Tomlinson, Billy Jean Knox, 
Edward McDaniel. H. R. King, 
and Mrs. Van Knox and Mrs. Allen 

Members of the Lelia Lake 
Study club and a few guests spread 
their lunch together after church 
Sunday at the senool house. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Taylor, M. G. Cottingham, W. V. 
Thomasson, W. V. McCauley, Will 
Kennedy, Ed. McDaniel. E. R. My
ers, J. A. Thompson. Norman Mv-

G. W. Kimbriel of Morarity, 
New Mexico visited his son Lott 
Kimbriel and family here the 
Fourth. Mr. Kimbriel was former
ly a citizen of Lelia for many 
years.

■
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The Donley County Abstract Co. 
Abstracts— Loans & Insurance

J. C. K ILLO UGH & SON

Phone 44

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE—TORNADO—H A IL—AUTO 

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10< and 35ff at dealers.

BONDS— N O TAR Y PU BLIC

C. C. P O W E L L
Clarendon Phone 84

I
I

S T O P !  L OOK!  A N D  L I S T E N
Then phone 75 to come and get your laundry. 
It’s cheaper than doing it at home.

If you don’t believe it, let us prove it.

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY
PH O NE— 75

A U T O  R E P A I R  C O S T S
There was a time when the auto owner looked 

some time back. Costs for repair work have come 

upon repairs with somewhat of a dread. That was 

down along with the prices of other things.

Often a small repair will save you a lot of 

trouble. No matter what make of car you are 

driving, we can make the necessary repairs at a 

very reasonable charge.

It will cost you nothing to find out. Drive in 

and let us make an estimate.

FINIS HARP’S AUTO HOSPITAL
Holland Building Phone 364

BUILT
WITH

SUPERTW IST
CORD

Come in and see these

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R  
SPEED W A Y i

Super twist Cord Tires
4 - 4 0 - 2 1

CASH PRICES

4 4 . 1 1

J j h d i
• ^ F l n P r .

Single I M *  
T u b e  0 1 .*S

4 .4 . - a 4

$ A * 1
^ T ^ In P r e .  

Single 14*1® 
T u b e  * ! • • •

4 4 . - 4 *

ill Hi 1.
T f l n P n .

Single 14*1® 
T u b e  01 .05

4 -74 -14

^ • n e c h
a ^ F in P r e .

S in g le  05.14
T u b e  0 1 .0 0

4 -74 -44

^ B E a c h
InPre.

S in g le  05-00  
T u b e  0 1 .0 0

4 - H - l f

^ ■ e a c h
4 ^ l n P n .

S in g le  05 .50  
T u b e  01 .15

t - M - M

e ^ F i n P r * .

S in g le  05.40 
T u b e  01.51

4 -4 4 -gg

4 ^  In  P ie .

S in g le  05 .70  
Tube 01 .55

M 4 i B « a

***67

S in g le  0 5 .7 0  
T u b e  0 4 *

CAREFULLY MOUNTED FREE

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  
7 E E A T U R E S :

1. L ife ! ime Guuianleed
2. G o o d y e a r  name and  

house flag «n sideWall
3. Full Oversize
4. B u i l t  w i t h  S u p e r f  w is t  

cord G o o d y e a r  patent

5 Husky, Hfe’ovy Tread
6. Deep-cuf  tract ion

7. New in every w ay

Sensational Q U ALITY  Values! Because M ILLIONS MORE people buy Goodyear 

for’ Vh can f io R E  W A L i r r

Holland Brothers
CLAR ENDO N, TEX AS
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(continued from front page) 
try was winner in the third flight 
with a 2-1 win over Daly Vande- 
griff of Tulla. The fourth flight 
found two fellow-townsmen Fred 
Buntin and Wesley Knorpp in the 
finals. The flight was won Dy Bun- 
tin 1 up. Bill Osborne overcame 
all oposition to win the fifth 
flight from A. C. Hallmark, Sham
rock 3-1 and T. M. Shaver was de
clared winner in the sixth flight 
when C. E. Duke of Tulia default
ed in the final match.

In the consolation matches, W. 
H. Cooke was winner of the first 
flight with a well earned 1 up vic
tory over Jimmie Goinewell. A. N. 
Woods won the second flight con
solation from W. A. Wilson and 
Senator C. C. Small of Wellington 
took the third flight with a victory 
over J. E. Hood of Shamrock. Ray 
Moreman of Hedley defeated Sam 
Cubine of McLean in the fourth 
flight and Doss Palmer won from 
Reed Clayton, Tulia in the fifth. 
G. H. McCleskey won from Forrest 
Taylor in the sixth flight consola
tion.

The tournament this year was 
the most successful ever attempted 
by the local club. Ninety-eight of 
the sections choicest golfers repre
senting thirteen towns participated 
The weather was ideal for perfect 
golf; the course was in perfect 
condition and attired in holiday 
dress, and every player seemed to 
catch the holiday spirit and seem
ed to enjoy themselves to the full
est in the face of victory or de
feat. Not a single protest or re
quest for interpretation of a rule 
was registered by any player. Of
ficials of the club declared they 
were well pleased with the tourna
ment.

Hampshire Gilt is Making 
Good Breeding Record

While not the first instance on 
record, a gilt owned jointly by R. 
S. Moss and W. O. Butler gave 
birth to eleven pigs on July Fourth 

Thii gilt will not be a year old 
until in August. Her pigs are all 
strong and of a fine type of pork
ers. She is estimated to weigh 
around two hundred and seventy 
five pounds.

Mrs. W. A. Armstrong Has 
Extra Good Garden

Among those to achieve success 
this season as gardeners, none can 
excell that of Mrs. W. A. Arm
strong. From 9 rows of beans 15 
yards long, she has already canned 
142 quarts besides what the family 
consumed, and what was given to 
friends.

She also has an abundance of 
tomatoes, peas, okra, beets and 
onions. Her black eye peas have 
been ready for the table for sever
al days. This is another evidence 
of the value of back lot gardening

Tractor Injures Local Man 
Near Childress

Information was received here 
Monday of the injury of C. B. 
(Shorty) Owens by a tractor near 
Childress. No definite information 
could be had as to how the acci
dent happened.

Mr. Owens is a soninlaw of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Sibley who reside 
In the Martin community.

leader Force Receives First
Roasting Ears Wednesday

W. F. Shannon, residing west of 
town, and better known as the 
man who "discovered a good farm 
In a Johnson grass patch", brought 
the first roasting ears to the Lead
er office Wednesday.

The corn variety shows a small 
cob, fine flavor and well filled 
This beats all the records of last 
season by seven days.

Mr. Shannou purchased his farm 
a few years ago at a bargain be
cause it was a dense growth of 
Johnson grass. He has a good 
farm today and grows a diversi
fied variety of products on an e 
qual with that of any other man 
In the county.

II one choose** to defend the rights of the working class of 
people, he become* unpopular over night. I npopular with those 
who Is-long to that class of leeches who gain their living by 
legalized methods of defrauding the producer out of a just mone
tary return for his labor. The ignorant ‘lickspittles’ of the 
poorer class that "do the bidding of their masters’ 'and help to 
condemn their benefactors, do so for a mere pittunce and the 
glory of serving u ‘high-collared’ master. They are born peons 
and don’t know it.

When any man sympathizes with the class who labor, he 
becomes the target of lie*. The enemies of justice seek to ruin 
his good name; ruin his business; stop his income and sturve 
him and his family or force them to seek other fields of labor.

The average taxpuyer Is a forgotten cog In the machinery of 
government except at taxpaying time. Should he survive, he Is 
recognised twice on election years— when he pays taxes, and 
when his vote Is solicited.

•lust at this time there is a mania for increasing laves. It 
appear* to have become a crime for one to want to own a home, 
to accumulate property und live in the peaceful possession of the 
fruits of one’s lubors. If we are to listen to those who would vote 
us Into bondage. Highway issues In Texas are a favorite pas
time because those who do not own property can vote bonds on 
those who do, and a big cluss of others who do not rare,

Shull we have happy homes, or shull we have easier methods 
of travel? Or shall we exercise what little brains God gave us 
and make those who use the highways pay for them through a 
gasoline tux ? This will not appeal to the two classes most in 
favor of heaping more taxes upon the property owners. The first 
pays little or no tuxes, und the second cluss lives off the labor of 
others und are thus enubltxt to put In a lot of their time “coming 
from some place headed for nowhere,” riding In a fine auto 
which they own but did not earn.

Little more than u month ago, the writer became a candi
date for the office of county judge of Donley county at the re
quest of a number of farmers and otherse who liked our Idea* 
over the pust four years us expressed through this paper.

My first thought was that salaries should be reduced from 
president to constable. But making a race for the office of 
county judge. It look**! like $2220 a year was a swell salury for 
time* like this. I proposed that this salary he reduced to $1200 
where common decency und fair play would better meet with 
the approval of the taxpayers who foot the bill.

Instuntly a howl went up from those who would malntuin 
high sularies for political gain. The political ring that has more 
or less governed county politic* for u long number of years, got 
Into action. Their first gun fired in behulf of their candidate, 
wus a whispering campaign of lies aguinst the writer of this 
article.

Although I have b*‘en a resident of Donley county for IS 
years, and have never been accused of anything more serious 
than that of refusing to belong to gangs or factions, when I be
came u candidate, It was suddenly discovered by my enemies 
that I was the meanest man running loose. Their big trouble 
was the fact that I could ho neither bought nor bribed, and toda.v 
I can say In all seriousness that I am proud of my enemies. A 
clean conscience and the large number of loyal friends are my 
priceless possessions and a source of satisfaction at this time 
when the fieople ure to decide between gang rule for the benefit 
of a few, or a square deal for every one alike without special 
favors.

J. C. Estlack

July 4 was a gala day in Juarez, Mexico, where these photos were 
taken. Hundreds of Americans celebrated Independence day in that 
city. Above is a Mexican bull fight staged Monday in honor of 
American Independence. Below is the only picture ever taken of 
the Juarez Gambling casino. The crowd is American.

Mrs. J. C. Estlack returned home 
Monday after a two weeks visit 
with her sister, Mrs. J. T. Hahn at 
Bowie and other relatives. Also at
tended the funeral of her nephew, 
Lowell Hahn Friday July 1st, who 
died April 11th at Shanghi China 
while in service in the U. S. Marine 
Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bransford Bulls of 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. Ros3 

Adamson of Hedley visited the 
week end and 4th with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bulls.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Blocker of 
Texas City is visiting in the C. M 
Lane home.

Among those receiving the B. A. 
degree at the College of Mines at 
Elpaso was Gwendolyn Allison, 
daughter of Rev. S. E. Allison. 
Miss Allison, a native of Albuquer
que, graduated from the Clarendon 
High School In 1928. She attended 
college in Clarendon 1928-29, Col
lege of Industrial Arts 1929-30, 
Southern Methodist University in 
1930-31.

Marian and Oliver Scott and 
Mrs. Bert Springs of California are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Tom Hvaas and children 
and O. C. Watson returned home 
Sat. from Carlsbad where they 
visited the Carlsbad cave.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McElvany 
motored to Prague Okla. Sunday 
returning home Monday. His par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. McElvany re
turned home with them. Their 
daughter Avis Lee remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. Antrobus returned home 
Sat. from Amarillo where she 
visited for several days last week

—  Friday —  Saturday —  Monday —

W here Does She Get H er “Pep?”

Big Demand For Absentee 
Ballots This Year

Reports from the office of the 
county clerk Is to the effect that 
the demand for absentee ballots Is 
much greater this year which 
would indicate a heavy vote.

Five ballots were east since July 
3ad, and many have written In for 
ballots. The last day to send in 
absentee ballots is July 19th. Those 
dastrlng to vote while absent from 
the county, should write the coun
ty clerk requesting absentee ballot. 
Be sure to enclose your poll tax 
receipt If possible.

Esca Troetle spent the week end 
and 4th with Homer Estlack.

i
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SH E  doesn’t look seventy. N or 
f t t l that old. The woman who 

stimulates her organs can have 
energy that women half her age will 
envy I

A t  middle-age your vital organs 
begin to slow down You may not 
be sick, simply sluggish. But why 
endure a condition of half-healtn 
when there’s a stimulant that will 
stir a stagnant system to new life 
and energy in a week's time?

This remarkable stimulant is 
perfectly harmless. It is. in fact, «  
fam ily doctor s prescription. So. if 
you're tired of trying every patent 
medicine that comes along, tell 
the druggist you want a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin. Take 
a bit of this delicious syrup every 
day or so, until you know by the

way you feel that your lazy livet 
is again active, and your bowels are 
poison-free.

Men, women, and children who 
are run-down, who tire easily, get 
bilious spells or have frequent head
aches. are soon straightened out 
when they get this prescriptional 
preparation of pure pepsin, active 
senna, and fresh laxative herbs. 
(Syrup pepsin is all the help the 
bowels need, and you do not form 
the very bad habit of always taking 
cathartics.)

Keep a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's 
syrup pepsin in the house, and 
take a stimulating spoonful every 
now and then. It is all that a great 
many people ever take to keep 
strong and vigorous, and absolutely 
free from constipation.

Our Permanent Haves are guaranteed because 
every wave is given with standard supplies. We 
have never given an unsatisfactory wave.

The Prices will please you too.
D I ART FREDRICK N U  PAD
OIL PE R M A N E N T  — SHEL TON  

From $2.00 to $7.00 
Phone— 110

H e keep our appointments

CLARENDON BEAUTY SHOP
lid

D E N V E R

S P E C I A L

L O W  R A T E

E X C U R S I O N  

F A R E S

C O L O R A D O
S P R I N G S

$ J g 2 5  $ J g 3 0

15 D A Y  L I M I T
on sale

Every Saturday in July

Ask about our 45 Day 
and

Season Limit Fares

Enjoy a quick, clean, safe, comfortable trip

- C O L O R A D O -
“The Perfect Vacationland”

See your local agent for full information

FORT W ORTH A N D  D E N V E R  CITY R A IL W A Y

Cantaloupes Nice Ones 

Each 6c

Tomatoes Fresh

Pound 4c
LEMONS Large Nunkist 

Each 2c
PECANS Fresh Shipment 

Pound 38c
VINEGAR Fine Pickling 

Gallon 29c
JAR CAPS Old Fashioned or Kerr 

2 Dozen 45c
Jar Rubbers White Swan 

6 dozen 23c

J A R S Ideal Glass top quarts 

Dozen 98c
S A L T 25 lb. Bag 35c
MILK Baby Tins— 3 for 10c

Tall Tins— 2 for 15c

COFFEE Fresh ground I ’eaherry 

2 Pounds 32c
PEACHES Sunklst No. 21/] 

2 for 35c

PINEAPPLE Flats— 3 for 25c
No. 2 broken slices— 2 for 25c 
Gallons— each 47c

SYRUP Brer Rabbit— gallon 

Miss Lou— gallon
57c
48c

R I C E Bulk

6 lbs. 25c
Dried Fruit Apricots, Peaches, 

Apples 2 lbs. 25c
SALMON Pink 

tall can 10c
T ’

PICKLES Quart 

Sour sliced 15c

S O A P
Big Ben— 5 for 19c
Magic Washer— 10 for 25c
P&G and CW, small bars

8 for * 25c

Pure Lard “ 1 , 7c
Bacon Squares'■»»»* 7c
U P  1 1  10 lbs. 20cM E A L  20 ,bs- 29c

FLOUR
AMARYLLIS

24 lbs. 55c 
48 lbs. 97c

NEW EAST WAY TO 
BAKING T0DAT1*

m
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